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BUDGET FORECASTS A NEW PUBLIC DEBT PEAK

JustinSutherlandTo Quit Court Benchf
WiU Retire
FromDuties
OnJan.18

Withdrawal Of 'Con-Hcryaliv- c'

Gives FD
Second Appointment

WASHINGTON, Jan. 6
(AP) Justice George Suth
erland of the .supreme court
today notified President
Roosevelt he would retiro
from activo service on that
bench,on January18.

Sfr In his letter to tho president
which was sent to the Whtto House
this morning tho justice said:

!miittfcMtiim1MylXcr Mr. President:
"Havlng'tfiached the ago of more
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than 75 years,dn,d having held my
commission as asqficiato Justice ci
the supreme-- court Of the United
States,and served ll thsitjeourt, for
IS years,and thus being eligible) for
retirement under tho Sumnersact
of March 1, 1937, entitled 'an act to
prdvido for tho retirement of jus
tices of the supremocourt,' I dc--
sro to avail myself of tho rights,
privileges and judicial service
specified In that act, and to that
end I hereby retire from regular
activo servlco on tho bench, this
retirement to be effective on and
after 'Tuesday, tho eighteenth day
of January, 1938."

The retirement of Sutherland
gives President Roosevelthis sec-
ond opportunity to mako an ap
pointment to the supreme, court.

Ills first came when Justice
Willis Van Devantcr retired last
spring. To succeed Van Devantcr.
Mr. RooseveltnamedSenatorHugo
I Black of Alabama.

No Comment
Justice Sutherland tefuscd to

mako any comment on his retire-
ment. Friends said, however, that
his action was basedlargely on, his
age,, Key, has rioBciJous. ajjrrient.
They1' said-- lie has reached tho
nerlad When hn feels that haran'
not do his ful share of court work
without too much of a strain and
that.he is not willing to remain on
the bench when he feels that he
cannot carry his full burden of the
work.

Tho justice was expected to re-

main In Washington indefinitely
and make himself available' for
such work on the lower rfcdcral
courts' as may bo agreeableto him.
Such assignmentsby theVchlef Jus-tlc- o

are authorized by1 the retire-
ment act and Van ,Dcvantcr now
is serving-- on a New York federal
court.

Sutherland'was appointedan as-

sociateJustlco in 1922 by President
Harming after being defeated for
reflection as republican,senator

yjnMMirom Utah-- by Senator William H.
lung, a ucmocrm ana nis luimui
law partner.

Since1 tho Inauguration of Presi-
dent Roosevelt in 1933, the justlco
was one of the most consistentop-

ponents of administration legisla
tion on tho bench. He was one of
a group of four generallydescribed
as "conservative."

Navy Program
Is Advanced

FD To Signal Start
Of Expanded Ship
Construction

.WASHINGTON, Jan. 5 UP)
White House officials indicated to-

day PresidentRoosevelt.was about
to glvo the go aheadsignal on ex-

pandednavy constructionprogram.
They said the presidenthad call

ed to the Whlto House, to discuss
a program to supplementthat pro
viding for IS new ships In the regu-
lar budget for next year, Charles
Edison, assistantsecretary of the
navy, Admiral William D. Leahy,
chief of naval operations,and

leaders.
Officials based their forecast of

an early order to go ahead with
the supplementalbuilding program
on the fact that tho houso appro
priations committee was about to
take up the naval appropriation
bill.

In a recent letter to Chairman
Taylor of the committee announc-
ing regular budget plans for con-

struction of two new battleships
and 10 lesser craft, the president
said "growing concern" over inter
national conditionsmight prompt
him to ask for oven more naval
armaments.

"Facts aro facts and the United
States must recognlzo them," he
said after citing fallute of his own
cirorts to arrest the world arma
ment race,

FIRE DAMAGE LIGHT
Fire caused minor damago to a

small structure at the rear of 202
Johnson utrett Wednesday morn
Ing, Firemen were delayed In get-
ting to the fire due to an alley
blocktd by an oil trtick. ,
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JUSTICE SUTHERLAND

o'll Be The
New Justice?

-M- any-Mentioned As"
PossibleSuccessor
To Sutherland

WASHINGTON, Jan. 5 UP)-- Nu-

mcrous names wero mentioned to-

day as official Washington specu-
lated over a posslblo successorto
Justice Gcorgo Sutherland.

Among them wero Solicitor Gen
eral StanleyReedof Kentucky nnd
SenatorMtnton ). Some re
ports current at the time of Jus
tice Black's appointment had list
ed them as tho last two excluded
from consideration before Presi
dent Rooseveltmade his decision.

Some In government legal cir
cles said the presidentmight name
a woman, or an economistwho is
not a lawyer. Tho name of Flor-
ence E. Allen of Cleveland, a Judge
of the sixthcircuit court of appeals,
was mentionedamong the women.

Tho list of others Included:
Robert H. Jackson,assistant at

torney general.
Felix Frankfurter, professor In

the Harvard law schpoL
James M. Landts, dean of the

Harvard law school.
Donald Tt. Richberg, former ad

ministrator of the national recov
ery act.

Senator Robert F. Wagner CD--
NY), one of the authors of tho
Wagner labor relations act.

Robert M. Hutchins, president of
the university of Chicago,

Learned Hand of New York.
judge of the second circuit court of
apepals.

Samuel Roscnman,Judge of the
New York auprcme court.

Ferdinand Pecora, judgo of the
New York supremecourt.

Justlco Harold M. Stephens,the
District of Columbia court of ap--
peals.

Weather
WEST TEXAS Mostly cloudy

tonight and Thursday with occa-
sional rains probablo In southeast
and south-centr-al portions; some
what colder in the l'anhandle
Thursday.

EAST TEXAS Mostly cloudy,
occasional rains In southwestpor
tion and lower coast tonight and
Thursday.

TEMPERATURES
Tues. Wed.
p.m. a.m.

1 35 37
2' , 35 37
3 36 36
4 37 36
5 3 36
6 , 36 38
1 , 36 '38
8 37 36
0 , 37 37

in 37 ' 37
it S6 37
13 37 37
HunM--i oly a:56 n, m.; htinrlSK

Tlmrvlay 7:48 a. rrt.
XlnlinHll .21 hours to noon Wrd- -

1S8 ,nch

Call Bids
On Schools

PWA ApprovesCon
struction Plans

Approval of plans for two school
buildings here has been given by
PWA, Edmund Nolcstlno, school
business manager, and W. T.
Strange,Jr., architect, said on their
return from Fort Worth Wednes-
day.

Constructionmust be started on
the Job before Feb. 1, tho regional
PWA office ruled, and Notcstlnc
said that bids would be advertised
for soon. These bids, hq said, will
bo opened Jan. 20 and the bidder
awarded the contract will be ex
pected to start work within a few
days. .

Approval of a new site for a ward
school building has been accorded
by PWA and the state office rec
ommendationfor participation in
the land purchase forwarded to
Washington.

It is probablethat a deal will be
consummatedfor the land at Aus
tin and E. 18th streets Thursday,
Tho school already has an option
on tho tract to be usedfor the new
ward structure.

Foundation tests for tho new
high school gymnasiumand grade
Bchool building have been In prog-
ress since before Christmas. Test
holes wero dug and platforms load?
Cd with 1,600 pounds of brick, to
test for settling. Trouble has.been
encounteredon the high school
building duo to sinking foundations
on the east wing.

The school building program, es-

timated to cost around $105,000
complete andj equipped. Is to be
financed" by a $63,000 local bond
issue and a PWA grant of 45 per
cent. Out of the school's funds.
however, must come enough to
demolish the present auditorium'
gymnasiumwing and remodel the
cast wing of the present high
school-- building. ' .

Charges'"'Neglectr
Of Duty In Mule
Purchases -

CROCKETT. Ian,V lP) Dr. C.
W. Butler of Crockett, a member
of, the state prison bpard, said to-
day thcro was "evidence qf gross
neglectof duty and inefficiency on
the part of someone" In connection
with tho purchaseof 148 mules for
the state prison system.

The prison board Investigatedthe
purchase:after managers of the
prison farms saidthat many of the
animalswero unfit for' tho work re
quired of them.

"The blame for purchasing these
mules should be laid either to those
who sold them, to O. S. J. Elllng--
son, general manager of the sys
tem, or to tho board of control.
which Is purchasingagent for the
system," Dr. Butler, said.

Dr. Butler, said that Elllngsbn
personally examined the mules1
when they were delivered. The ex-
amination, he said, was made with
Dr. W. M. Smotherman, former
veterinarian for tho system, and
E. R. Llndley, former livestock
supervisor Smothermanand LInd.
ley lost their jobs over the trans
action.

HAMBY BABY WINS
GIFTS AS FIRST
ARRIVAL OF 1938
Joel Rendal Hambywill lie the

recipient of an unusual number
of gifts this week.

Joel Rendal Is a newcomer to
Big Spring tho first Infant ar-
rival of 1938. As the city's "New
Year" baby, he and his parents

will receive gifts' from various
local merchants participating In
a greeting to the yearn first
baby.

The child wus born Monday,
January 3, at. 7:40 a. m., at the
lllg Spring hospital, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Joe Hamby, 901 Goliad
street. Mother and baby are do-
ing nicely.

AUSTIN, Jsn. 5 ( Senator
T. J. Hollirook of Galveston,
chairman of the senate general
Investigating committee,said to-

day the committee would In-

quire Into leasingpolicies tof the
state land office.

'AUSTIN, Jan. 5 Wl-L- and Com-

missionerWllllsm H. McDonald an-
nounced today he had-- cancelled the
renewal of a lease in the Wichita
river bed to the Ven-Me- x Oil com-
pany of Texas.

Gov. JamesV, 'Allied and C. V.
Terrell, a majoilty ot I he state min-
eral board, recently objectedto the
renewal and adopted aVf solution

Icondpmnlng It.
, me original grant tr the 345-acr-c

tract was mtdo Inipqccmbcr,

OVER A

GAIN IN

BANK DEPOSITS
COMPARISON OF BANK FIGURES

Dec. 31, 1937 Dec. 31, 1936 Gain-Los-s

Loans and discounts ....$1,362,379 $1,387,475 $ 25,091 loss
Cash 2,323,981 1,875,982 447,999 gain
Deposits 4,670,600 3,642,484 1,028,116 gain
Resources 6,099,981 4,040,020 1,059,961 gain

Reflecting n year of increased
trade area wero gains of more than
ana total resourcesor uig spring's nanus, juie-- tremendousincrease
was revealedIn figures madenvnllable WedncdsayIn responseto call
for statement of condition Issued by tho national comptroller of the
currency. Tne reportsare as or uecember31.

Deposits in tne two nnanciai
sj,uzb,uuuirom ucccmocr, iujo; ana
aggregate resources had gained
nearly $1,060,000.

Cash in the two banks was up
nearly a half-millio- n dollars; .while
strong position of the banks hero
was revealed in the fact' that total
loans wero reduced fromthe samo
period last year. The aggregate
was lower by about $25,000.

Figures for tho individual banks
at the close of Dec 31, 1937, are:

First National
Loans $807,540.60; cash $1,481,--

876.03; deposits $2,634,576.04; total
resources $2,869,590.42.

State National
Loans $554,838; cash $842,104.60;

deposits $2,036,023.47; total fe--
sources$2,230,390.43.

InsurgentsDrive
Anew On Teruel
By the AssociatedTress

Reinforced Spanish Insurgent
forces launched a new offensive
againstTeruel today to capturo tho
city "within three days' and an
nounced gains of more than a mile,

Walst'dccp' snow added to tho
hardships of war and immobilized
tho heaviest weapons of both
sides. OuCsltlu UlOr City,' liuwcvcr,
Insurgentforces reportedthey wero
making progressthrough tho gov-
ernment's barricaded line. Inside
Teruel a beleagueredInsurgentgar
rison fought at closo quarters to
defendIts poundedrefuges.

In tho Orient, Japaneseauthori
ties announcedthey had taken full
authority over former. Chincso gov-
ernment functions In Shanghaiand
Japanese-occupie-d torrltory of
China. The announcement,It was
believed, meantthe Japanesewould'
begin censorship of news dis
patchesabroad.

Heflin 111, Not
Aware Of Defeat
In Election

BIRMINGHAM, Ala., Jan.5 W
Rep. Lister Hill, staunch new deal
supporter of President Roosevelt,
has won the senatescat of Justice
Hugo L. Black in as mashing vic-
tory, over "Cotton Tom" Hcflln,
who did not know his comeback ef-

fort had failed,
111 with lobar pneumonia, Heflin,

veteran of many politi-
cal campaigns,was unawaro that
Alabama had rejected his bid for
tho senateseat ho once held and
had turned to the con
gressman from Montgomery, a
memberof tho houso of representa
tives for 15 years.

Heflln's aides, whp conceded de-
feat and congratulated Hill, said
the former senator,on the road to
recovery at Lafayette, had lost
count of the days during delirium
and was unaware that yesterday
was primary day.

SUICIDES IN JAIL
RICHMOND, Ind., Jan. 5 W

Harry C. Walter, 52, ono of two
unemployed carpenters who were
arrested last night for tho Christ-
masEvo kidnaping of a Centorvillo
banker's nonr died this afternoon
from injuries received in a suicidal
dlve In the county Jail here.

1926, for a ar period. The ma'
jorlty of the mineral board, of
which McDonald Is the third mem
ber, said discovery of the KMA
oil field greatly Increased the value
of the lease and the state's Inter
est had not-bee- protected, In the
renewal. v

,,

McDonald stated he was cancel
ling the lcaso because hisauthority
to renew It had been questionedby
other board members. He also said
he had based his action In the ro
ncwal on numerousprecedents"nnd
particularly upon s precedentset
by Governor Allred himself."

Tho gbvernor commented "the
fact remainsthey have been smok-
ed out."

As to precedentset by Governor
Allred, McDonald said hereferred

Land Commissioner
Lease Allred Had

MILLION
LOCAL

businessactivity for the citv and lis
a million dollars In both deposits

institution hero were up over

FATHER AT 13
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Thomas11. Chapman(above),

13, ot Linton, Ind., father of
the son born to Betty. June
Lflccr, 12, has Promised, au-
thorities said, to marry tho girl
when sue. Is 16, tho minimum
ago required by Indiana law.

New Highway
Engineer

French Resigns Dis-
trict Post, Suc-
cessorNamed

Resignation of W, A. (Bill)
French, Abilene, as division high-
way engineerwas announcedTues-
day by Julian Montgomery, state
highway engineer.'

French will bo succeeded In this
district by S. J. Trcadaway,former
resident engineer of Kaufman
county. Theadaway Is already Jt
the field.

Tho retiring engineer has been
In this district since 1930 and has
spent11 years with the stato high-
way department.During his tenure
as division engineer,somo $20,000,'
000 In highway construction and
Improvements have been expended
in this section. Paving of high-
ways No. 1 and No. 9 and construe
lion or tne cast and west over
passes havo been accomplished.

French will enter prlvato busi
ness with C. L. Nelson, Abilene, In
the building trado.

Trcadaway has long been asso-
ciated with highway work. He
was a highway engineer in Cali-
fornia for seven yearsand hasbeen
h resident highway engineer In
Texas since 1021.

BACK FROM KL PASO
Carl Mercer, deputyconstable,re-

turned from El Paso Wednesday
morning. Ho had been called
thero during federal grand jury In-

vestigationswhich resulted In the
billing of Dewey Clifton on nar-
cotics charges. Mercer arrested
Clifton here In 'the postofflce in
December.

Candels
Protested

Oil

, AUSTIN, Jan. S 0T The
general's department to-

day filed suit In Travis 'county
district court against the Ven-Mr- x

Oil companyto establishthe
title to a tract of land In the
Wichita river lied.- -

to a Brazos river bed lease granted
In 1921 to O. B. Colquitt and J, N.
Cfaves by J. T. Roblson, then the
any commissioner,
'There is oil production on the

Ven-Me- x lease and there hasbeen
at all times, since the tease oilgln
ally was Issued," McDonald said.
"It is the universal practice in the
oil fields that a leasecontinues In
foico nnd effect inn? . it,- -

- i s w - WS
hce OIL LKASK, rge2,Col. 1
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Chain Tax
Is Upheld

Court Denies Re-
hearingOf Appeal

AUSTIN, Jan. 5 UP) Tho Texas
chain store tax was upheld finally
in state supremecourt today as
that body overruled the motion of
tho chains for a rehearing of their
appeal. v

Most stores now owo tho state
taxes for 1936, '37 and '38, amount'
(ng to between $3,000,000 and $4,'
000,000. The law became effective
In January, 1036, but the slate,so
far has realized nothing'from It duo
to tho court attack.

Attorneys for the chains Indlcat
cd they woutd appeal to' tho su
prcmo court of tho United States.
Tho state's highest tribunal quoted
liberally from decisions of tho na
tlon's supremo court, however, In
Its opinion holding tho tax consti-
tutional.

The Schedule.
Under the statute, stores aro re-

quired to pay the following annual
tax:

One store, $1; second, $6; next
three, $25 each; next five, up to
ten, $50 each; next ten stores, up
to twenty, $150 each; next 15, up to
thirty-live- ,. $250 each; next 10, up
to fifty, $500 each; each additional
store In excess of fifty, $750.

Officials ot tho comptroller's de-
partment said they would perfect
mahlnery immediately for collec
tion ot the tax for the three-yea- r
period. They expressed tho hope
most of tho money would flow into
tho treasury within the next 60
days.

Tho opinion validating tho tax
said that "courts generally over
tho country, including tho highest
court in tho land, hold that reason'
ablo differencesjustifying a class!
flcatlon of stores for tax purposes
exist."

"How then could wo at this late
day," tho opinion continued, "Justl
fy a holding that tho classifications
nro arbitrary? Only by announc
ing that differences seen by all
those ..great courts aro but tho
fruits of their Imaginations. We
aro unwilling to assumo such a
critical attitude."

Election Contest
Hearing-- Thursday

Hearing on tho contest of tho
liquor election will bo launched In
70th district court Thursday morn-
ing. . ,

County Attorney W. S. Morrison
wus out of town Wednesdaybut
expected to return In plenty of
tlmo to present tho contcstccs'de
fense. M, C. Lawrence, Eastland
attorney, was to combine with W.
M. Taylor of Big Spring for tho
contestants.

Meanwhile, the grand Jury was
believed to have cleared up most
of its regular Investigations and
was ready to consider thecourt's
charge to look . into reported Ir
regularities at the Dec. 10 election
when tho county went dry by 118
votes.

Quarantine
FundListed

FD RecommendsMon-
ey For Experiments
At Farm Hero

WASHINGTON, Jan. S (TP)

Control and prevention of tho
spread of cotton and citrus fruit
Infestations Into this country fiom
Mexico was sought throughappro
priations totaling $1,150,745 Includ-
ed today in the president'sbudget
recommendations.

Ho recommended $680,000 for en
forcementot foreign plant quaran
tines at ports of entry on the bor
der and to prevent tho movement
ot cotton and cotton seed from
Mexico to tho United States.

Ho recommended also appropria
tion of $200,800 for control andpre
vention of the spreadof the pink
bollworm, including establishment
of such cotton free areas asmay be
necessaryto stamp out any infes
tation, and for necessarysurveys
and control operationsin Mexico In
cooperation with Mexican author!
ties.

rno president recommended ap-
propriation of $12,500 for operation
of a livestock experiments and
demonstrationsat Big Spring, Tex-as-.

incso recommendations repre--

See QUARANTINE, Page , Col. 1

MRS. READ CALLED
TO SON'S BEDSIDE

Mrs. Fred Read left Tuesday
night for Norman,' Okla., having
been called there by the serious111

ncsa of her son, Kenneth, who Is u
Junior at tho Unlveieity of Okla-- I

i.!11""1" - Ad vices from Normaa
ita.f1 Ihnt TtVhnittVi tunU lttt.inivs lit. t,iiiwwi un nuuvil1

Jfiom-- u svvcie attack of Influenza,

-

"i bAiwiyiiuuw
IS RECOMMENDED

Deficits Due To DeclineEachYear,
FD Says;FiguresLeft Open On
Relief And ArmamentsCosts

WASHINGTON, Jan. 5 (AP) PresidentRooieyelt
sentcongressa budgetmessagotodaywhich projectednew
billion-dolla- r treasury deficits and a new public debt peak
despite estimatesof lesserspending.

His forecast for-th- e 1939 fiscal year contewipkted
$539,000,000cut in governmentoutlays "the mot impor-
tant fact of this budget,"Mr. Rooseveltsaid butcondition-
ed the reductionon an upturn in business and national de-
fenserequirements. .

Tho president'sbig volume of budgetfigures estimated
a net deficit of $1,088,129,600for the current fiscal year
and$949,606,000for the next twelve monthswhich he noted
would be successivedeclines. The public debt, he said,
would reacha $38,528,200,000high on June30, 1939.

In addition, Mr. Roosevelt left the treasury's doom ajar
to the possibility of more spending for human relief and for

armaments"duo to world con--
ditions over which this na-
tion hasno control."

Drop in Revenue
The continueddeficit was attrib-

uted to a sharp drop In expected
revenuo becauso ot tho business
recession. President Roosevelt
acknowledged that for tho first
tlmo slnco he becamo chief execu-
tive ho faced less, rather than
more, governmentalincome.

To obtain next year's estimated
spending slash ot $539,000,000. the
presidentcut his estimatesfor re-
lief and recovery to $1,138,304,000
down $841,356,600 from thts year's
figures. But ho added:

"The economic situation may
not Improve and If It does not,
X expect the approval ot con-
gress and tho public for addi-
tional appropriations If they be-
come, necessary to savo thous-
ands of American families from
dlro need."
Nevertheless, for tho first tlmo In

thrco yearstho president presented
a complete budget, including relief
estimates which previously had
been left until. Inter,, llo illcLjo. ap
parently, on tho basisof a treasury
forecast that business would im
prove.

"We hope," ho said, "that thcJV
caienuar year 1038 will bring an
Improvement In business conditions
and, therefore, in tax receipts.Tho
treasury, leaning to tho conserva-
tive side, predicts some Improve-
ment over tho present lovel but
docs not assumo in its figures that
business In tho calendaryear 1938
will reachashigh a level as In the
calendaryear 1937.

Mr. Roosevelt asked an In-

creaseof $31,300,000 to- - bring na-
tional defensespendingup to a
record peacctlmo level of $991,-300,0-

In 1039. Ills message
mentioned a $51,847,000 boost In
regular-- defense funds, but part
of this difference was offset by
allocation ot less emergency
money for defensenext year than
in the current period.
Not only did tho presidentaban

don his hope for a balancedbudget
next year, but dwindling rovenue
forced a jump in tho net deficit ex
pected for tho year endingJuno 30,
from October's cstlmato of $695,'
000,000 to $1,088,129,600. The In
crease included no new funds for
relief spending which Mr. Rooso
volt conceded might bo necessary
uunng tne winter,

Seriousness of tho revenuo slump
was reflected by tho cstlmato that
this year's receipts,would total $0,- -

320,513,000. A year ago, when the
presidentforecast a "laymen's bal
ance for this years budget, ho
estimated revenuo at almost a bll
lion higher $7,293,000,000.

Tho presidentmado no effort to
conceal his disappointment over
tax receipts. Ho told congresstho
outlook had been changedby the
"recent recession In business."

The chief executive not only
sliced almostn billion off the ul

rovenue estimate for this
year, but said next year's would
drop still further to $5,010,437,-00-0.

That however, would bo the
biggest revenue In
history except for this year's.
Other important features ot the

budget message, which as usual
was read to tho two houses of con
grcss separatelyby their clerks, In
eluded:

A recommendationthat concrcss.
either by legislation or a constitu-
tional amendment, provide the
chief cxccutlvo with authority to
veto individual items In an approp

Illness Fatal To
Big Spring Baby

uarianu jsari ttariy, infant son
of Mr. and Mrs. Ear) Early ot Big
opnng, isuccumoeu in a local hos-
pital early Wednesday, victim of
Illness. The baby was 13 months
old.
y Tho Earlys, who reside at 670
Madison street, moved here only
tnrco months ago from Cleburne.
An uncle, P. P, Early.resldcs here.

Funeral Services are to Tjo held
at 10 o'clock Thursday ntornlhg at
tno Ebeiley Chspei. with Rev. W.
8, iGarnett, pastor of tho Fourth
Street Baptist church, In change1
Burial )y b nmue In a local cemc
tciy ' 1

THE BUDGET
IN BRIEF

WASHINGTON, Jan. 8 GT
Here Is the president's bw4e4 la
brief. for the fiscal year IMSt

Expenditures $6t,eM,M.
Receipt $3,919,48,ew.
Net deficit $493,eee,9W.
Debt total at end of ywtt $,

028,000,000.
For the 1938 fiscal year etHHisg

next June 30 he revisedMs ttgwrM
to estimate:

Expenditures $7,46,6M,M.
Receipt $esoee,eee'.
Net deficit 41,088,108,606.
Debt total at end of year W,--

003,600,000.

rlatlon bill without returning the
cntiro measure.

A renewed recommendationthat
congress enact "at an oarly dato
such amendments 'to tho revenuo
law as will maintain the revenue
producing power ot the presenttax
structure whllo correcting at the
samo time; existing proven laeaul-tics."----

Proposing to curtail spending
on major public works projects
such as highways, river and harr,bor Improvements, flood control.
public buildings nnd reclamation,
projects, becauseot lessened gov-
ernment Income and because "It
has been amply demonstrated
that they do not provide as much
work as do other methodsot tak-
ing cucr ot the unemployed."
Dlsclosuro that continued deficits

do not mean continued borrowing
on tho financial market because
of government trust funds avail-
able for Investmentin government
securities.

Tho president, In his message
and his conference with the press
stressedthe reduction ot $539,000,-00-0

in the estimated expenditures
for the fiscal year 1939, He placed
them at $6,869,043,000 as compared
with $7,408,642,000 for tho present
year.

Among reductions he Hated
$841,350,600 In recovery and re-

lief; $73,937,000 in generalpuWIo
works; $35,000,000 In vejerans
pensions an dbcneflts; $86,000,600
in the civilian conservationcorps;
$20,000,000 In railroad retirement
and $125,000,000 In supplemental
Items.
Partially balancing them off, ha

recommended - tho following In-

creases. $52,017,000for regular acti-
vities ot the departmentsand agen-
cies, moro than accounted for ad-
ditions totaling $62,000,000 for ru-
ral electrification andthe maritime
commission; the national defense
Increaso; $143,573,000 for the agri
cultural adjustment, due to cotton
subsidy payments; $156,825,000 for
social security; $49,000,060 for debt
payments atid $180,000,060 for re-
volving fund accounts.

Incidentally, the estimate for
crop control proper was $440,000,000

the same as estimated this year
tor Bon conservation despite con
gressionalforecastsof more ambi
tious spending.

Tho president distinguished be
tween fixed expenditures,those for
regular governmental activities
and those for necessaryrelief on
the ono hand, and those forpublla
construction, which ho said could
be contracted or expandedwith
governmentIncome. ,

Obligations for reUef, he said,;
though large in amount, can be

reducedonly by depriving a vsry
large proportion of our'pepukUsan
of benefits whlcA modern civilisa
tion Insists tin." But he said funds
for public-- construction hoM be
curtailed.

OVER $13,000
PERMINUTE

WASHINGTON, Jan. S (At TtM
budget which rresMeskt Tint i ill
sent congress'today rs.Mid tfc
spending of $is,4M a jMtnssla km the
next flcal year.

on a dally bast.
paratlvefigures.

Averago spent las
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Oil Lease
New Tag 1)

yrowmilow and royalty Is paid.
"TmMur the statutes"Bajr the

tpwiter holding a river bed lease
hall have 'the option of a renewal

or mmwiIi1 and, In view of this
--! we,'the TEHewaT would" seem

( a. ministerial act,
whether-

-
the authority rests with

the land commissioner or the board
of mineral development.

"Am land commissioner. I Issued
th renewal Id good faith, but, be
causea question hasbeenraisedby
the other two members of tho board
of mineral development, I have Is
sued thecancellation In order that
the matter my be speedily detcrm
Ined by the courts for the same Is
sues soon will bo arising aa the
terms of other leases expire."

Quarantine
(Continued from Page )

sentedno change In appropriations
for the projecla-dnrin- g the current-
fiscal year.

FARM FUNDS
WASHINGTON, Jan.

President Roosevelt recommended
today that congress appropriate
9889,960,000 for agriculture depart'
xnent activities Including crop con
trol programsand bcncfits,-,t-o farm
ersfor the 1939 fiscal year.

This would be $32,288,000 less
than was appropriatedfor the 1938
fiscal year which ends June 30,
ana s372,ubu,uw less than was
pent In 1937.
Mr. Roosevelt proposed In his

budget message that, virtually
three-fourt-hs of the suggestedap
propriation,or 635,000,000,be made
available for crop control and other
agricultural adjustment programs
designed to Improve farm prices
and incomes.

Such an appropriationwould give
the departmentabout $208,000,000
more for farm programsand bene-
fit paymentsthan the budgetmes
sageestimatedwould be spent this
year.

PENSION FIGURES
SHOW A DECLINE

AUSTIN, Jan. 8 UP) State old
agepensions dropped by 1,313 from
last month in January figures an
nounced by Acting Director WV A.
Little today.

FD RECOMMENDS FUNDS FOR
WORK ON COLORADO DAM
WASHINGTON, JalT. B" XIFh-Prcsld-ent

Roosevelt recommended
to 'congress today appropriation of

I $2,030,000 for continuation of work
on ine uarsnau ora aam on we
Colorado river.

Other budget recommendations
affecting Texas were:

International Boundary
United States and Mexico,

Jl.COO.OOO: Petroleum conservation
$285,000; and ordnance depot for
Camp Stanley, $218,118.

The appropriation .for. .Camp
Stanleywas authorized In the 1937
army housing bilL There was an
appropriation of $578,050, for the
work-i-n the currentfiscal year.--

Appropriatlons recommended for
the boundary commission wou''!
be spent as follows:

Rio Grande rectification project,
$290,000; Lower Rio Grande flood
control project, $590,000; Rio
Grande canalization,$760,000.

Thcso sums, together with unex
pended balancesat appropriations
for th work in previous yeais.--
would raise the estimatedexpend!
tures during the 1939 fiscal year to
JZ.555,000.

expradtturw
on tho commission's works for 1039
by projects were: Rio "Granderec-
tification, $510,000; Lower 71 io
Grande flood control, $1,200,000;
Rio Grandecanalization,$845,000,

ine petroleumconservation ap
propriation would be for enforce
ment of the Connally "hot oil" act

The message failed to recommend
any new appropriation for con-
tinued wool marketing studies,for
which $50,000 was appropriatedfor
the 1938 fiscal year.

The presidentpointed out that a
reduction In estimated appropria-
tion for the Interior department
was made possible partly by a de-

creaseof $12,000 for production
from helium plants. No longer re
quired In view of the recent actper
mitting sale of the gas, and $10,000
due to a Item for
additional land acquisition for the
plant at Amarillo.

MARRIED IIEFre

J. C. Rlnker and Marie Coleman
of Sweetwaterwere united In mar--'
rlage Tuesday evening in rites
solemnized by Justice of PeaeeJoe
A. Faucett at his home. Rlnker
formerly residedIn Big Spring. The
couple will be at home'In Sweet
water.

TRAPPED BY FIRE,
MANY ARE INJURED

PAWTUCKET. R. I, Jan. 5 UP)
Two "hundred persons,,mostly wom
en, saved by spectacular rescue
work, described today the horror
of a flro that trapped them during
a beano party last night In the
British-America- n hall.

Thirty-seve- nine Injured setl
ously, were treated for' broken
ltmbs7bnrnsrbrulses"and "gashes.
Scores of others received first aid.

The blaze Its origin still unde
termined broke out In the cellar.

Firemen carried about a hun
dred persons down ladders. Eight
jumped from second stoiy windows.
reariui they would bo pushedout
Others were tumbled down stair
by tho rush for exits.

BENTON WRAY WINS
IN 4--II CONTEST

Apparently first placo winner In
H club feed raising program dur- -

log 1037. Benton Wray shows a
total of--

98" out of a possible 100
points.

Benton raised 300 pounds of
feed on his plot for a return of
$27.37. Nearest rival was John
Bailoy who raised 3,330 pounds for
a return it 124.71. Third place
goes to Harrison Woods with 2,833
pounds of feed and a return of
$19.58.

Like other H club contests,rec
ords must be verified beforeplaces
are announcedas final.

JOBLESS FUND NEAR
20 MILLION MARK

AUSTIN. Jan, 5 OP) Texas' Job
less fund neared the $20,000,000
mark today.

In Dallas, Eugene Guthrie, Jr..
assistantdirector of the unemploy
ment compensation commission.
planned to deposit $750,000 recent
tax collections in the federal re-
serve bank andbring tho fund to
$19,453,744. Other funds awaiting
clearancewill boost the total to
$19.896.000..

Orvllle S. Carpenter director, an-
nounced Texas employers delin-
quent In 1937 state payroll contrib-
utions on Jan. 31 will be liable for
double taxation.

1 i i v u
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Betty JeanBoers (above). IS.
of Charleston,W. Va,bas re-
covered from burn which
forced her lay on her face.

OVER 2,000FILE
FOR JOBLESS AID

AUSTIN, Jan. 5 UP) (Halms fav
Texas' unemployed for cash bene
fits under a new phaseof social se
curity jumped to 3.667 today.

The unemploymentcompensation
commission reported that number
of applications from 19 principal
cities, including Beaumont 153;
Wafc, 130.

Checks will not mailed before
Jan. after full investigation,
uciais said.

DOOMED TO DIE
PHOENIX; Arlx, Jan.3 UP) The

stateboardof pardonsand paroles
declined to Intercede today for
Jack Odom, former
Texan, under sentence to
executed in Arizona's lethal
cnamDer January 14 for murder.

Odom pleaded guilty to kllllnir
Charles' a fellow cotton
picker, during a robbery.
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for two years.She had td learn
o walk again .and to eat sit-
ting np.

FORT WORTH

co

oi-u- WORTH, Jan. B 15- 1-
(USDA) CatUe 2,000; calves 900;
most steers below 6X0; bulk year
lings 40-a.O-0; few lots to 7.25; beef
cows 4.00-5.0- 0; load at outside
price, odd head above 6.00; .heavy
medium grade bulls 6.00-50-; slaugh-
ter calves mostly 4.00-6.0- few
good lots 60 upwardt-mos- t stock'
er .calves and yearlings 6M down.

Hogs 1.000: early iod 7.C0 nald
by small killers; early packer ton
7.50; early bulk good to choice 180--s iu. 7.45-6- packing sows mostly
Bicauy, most sows B.W.

SheeJ 800; fat lambs l0i medi
um grade Iambs 7X0; good fed
yearlings 7.00; .feeder lambs 625
aown.

CHICAGO
CHICAGO. Jan. 6 OP) (USDAi

Hogs 21,000; top &45; bulk sood
ana cnoice uo-zo-o lbs 8.25-4-5; most
good packing sows 6i0-85- .

CatUe 9,000. calves. L200: steer
market rather slow; early sales9.50
upward to 1X50 with 11.75 the top
on strictly choice 1.373 lbs. fed
Colorado: bestUght steersvtt to
shippers;weighty sausagebulla up
to 7.16; vealera Bteady at 1L50
down; very few 1ZO0.

Sheep 6,000; fat lambs active;
goSd to choice offerings 8.50-8-

cnoice sun held around 9.00: sheep
about steady;' scatteiied slaughter
ewes aownwarafrom 4JXH

Cotton ,

NEW ORLEANS
MEW ORLEANS, Jan. S UP)

Cotton futures closed steady at net
declines oi two points.

Open High Low
Jan MSB

Mch
May
July
Oct
Dec

. . . .'8JS7

,...8.66
..,.8.70
....8.76
....8.72

&58
&67
8.72
8.77
8.72

A asked;B bid.

NEAV YORK

8.47
854
8 CO

167
8.70

Close
8.40B

--43A
&48
&57-6- S

&C2-6- 3

8.67
8.70

NEW YORK, Jan. 5 UP) Cotton
futures closed 1 to 4 higher.

Open High Low Last
Jan. 8.36 8JJ9 8L33 83
Mch ....,8.45 a4S 837 838-3-9
May 8.53 655 a44 8.46-4- 7

July J9 aei &50 sjkwjs
Uct 8.65 R67 857 8.60
Dec. 8.70 A71 &JB2 8.63N

Spot steady; middling 8.48.
N nominal.

Active Stocks
NEW YORK, "Jan. 5 Iff) Sales,

closing prices and net .change of
the 15 moat active stocks't&dsy;,
Beth Steel, 35.600, 60 7--8 down 3--1

US Steel. 34.000, 564--2 down 1 3--

Bait & Ohio, 31,700, 8 8 down 1 3--

Anaconda, 27,100, 31 3--8 down 1--4.

Chrysler, 22,200, 49 1--2 down 1 1--4.

Gen Motors, 20.700, 31 1--4 down 1.
itepuD steel, 19,900, 18 down 1--

Curtis-Wrigh- t. 18.700. 4 3--4 no.
United Aire, 18,400, 26 1--4 down 3--

Perry Corp, 18300, 18 5--8 down 1--4.

uoering Air, 17,500, 33 6--8 down 3-- 4.

NY Cen, 17,100, 16 4 down 1 1--

Int Nickel, 18,900. 46 3--4 no.
Gen Elec, 14,500, 41 7--8 down 7--

Hudson Mot, 13,400, 9 1--8 up 6--8.
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13 New Member ..

or Lwni Club
Three new membersmn Inlm--

duced at the Lions club meeting
Wednesday.

They were Selh Parsons, trans
fer from tho Lockhart club and a
fharterimember-- Tf" thelocal cTuE.f
anamack weDb andHack. Wright,
inmates.

J. 1L Greenewas namedu vIpm.
president of the club to surnted
PascalBuckncr, recently made dis-
trict supervisor of vocational eda-catto-n

and now a memberat large.
Entertainment for the day fea

tured the popular radio turn of
cb and Mandy In tuneful ballads.

An impromptuquartet composed of
virgii omiui, uiir Wiley, JoePond
and Lloyd Grovesaddedtho finish-
ing touches. Dr. Geo. T. McMahen
waas club visitor for Jhe day.

EMPLOYMENT AT A
PEAK JUST BEFORE
THE RECESSION

WASHINGTON. Jan.6 UP) Em--
Pioymcnt TPacbfa-a-pealt-Tn-No-

emocr, before tho businessrp.s.
slon, which was comnarablewith
iu. ligures. Virgil Jordan, presi-
dent of the" national Industrial can-feren-

board, told the senateun
employmentcommittee today.

At the same ttms ChairmanA. J.
Altmeycr of the social security
board recptnmended to the com-
mitteeihat congress amend the
social security act so that states
may pay unemployment benefits
more quickly.

Jordan, first witness before the
committee,said his board estimat
ed there were 7,600.000 unemployed
In In .November, 1937.

Public Records
Marrlagre License

J. C Rlnker and Mario f!nlmn
of Sweetwater.

In tho '70th District Ooort
A. F. Grothe versus Mvrtle

Grothc,suit for divorce.

New Car
Big Spring Motor Co.. Ford se--

aan

SENTENCE UPHELD
AUSTIN. Jan. 5 UP Th. Mnri

of criminal aDoeala ruled Hv
Selanes Cancdo msut die - In the
electric chair for the murder of
Josepnw. Daly, Bexar county arage owner, Nov. 25, 1936. Canedo
pleaded guilty In the trial court and
luo oniy issue was uie punishment
to be assessed.

The highest criminal mm fnnnrf
no error In trial l.
though the defense claimed Canc-do- 'a

confession ft1!nirr?1v th(.lnH
by coercion, was not admissible as
eviaence. '),

1
FILES AS CANDIDATE

AUSTIN. Jan. 6 UP) Lewis M.
Goodrich of Shamrock,district at
torney of the 31st Jidicial district,
today became the first candidate
ror a tuta office to file with the
democratic executive committee.

He will run-fo- r attorney general.
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Let ReddyKilowatt asd
his electric heating pad

upply you with toothing

warmth or cold aighti.
You'll sleep quicker, sleep

sounder and sleep warmer
with Reddy on the job.
Good for the kiddtee, too.

REACHES HOME

WEDNESDAY, JANUARY 5, ltt
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With shrapnel splinters still

la his legs andonearm, J. Hall
raxton, second secretaryof tho
TJ. 8. embeasy hi Nanking, ar-
rived at Alameda, Calif, on a
Clipper shin, the first Ameri-
can official, who survived the
sinking of the Fanay, to reach
tho United States.

DAMAGE SLIGHT AS
PLANE FORCED DOWN

RICHMOND, Calif- - Jan. 5 (St
A twin-motor- army transport
plane forced down on San Fran-
cisco bay was taken from the water
todav bv eoact ptianl rw whn
said damagewould bo slight due to
mo sKiiuui piloting or cot Daven
port Johnson, commandant of
Hamilton field, amir bonhlnc Huso. vnear nere. o

Cot Johnson and hll fniir nnm.
pinions, none Injured, were res
cued by sneedboats a half hnnr f
ter the big plane came down be-- 1
cause or engine trouble but night

MALONES RETURN
Dr. and Mrs. P. W. Malone re

turned in their private plane from
a trip to Dallas and to Baton
Rouge, La. They were guests of
uev. j. iiicnard Spann at Baton
Rouge for two days, 'later going toi
wew urieans ror--a abort visit Dc
Malone returned to Big Spring at
11 a. m. Wednesday, flying low as
a result of the celling. He said that
the low celling prevailed only as
far aa Colorado, Texas.

FACES MURDER COUNT
DALLAS, Jan. 5 UP) Joe Alford,

39, was charged, with murder today
In the killing last night of Fred
W. Simmons, his apart
ment neighbor.

Mrs. Alford, a waitress, told
Simmons met her after work

yesterday,forced her Into his car
and Insulted ber when she insisted
on going home.

SUte's Deficit
Slightly lwer

AUSTIN. Jan. 5 OT8tateTreas
urer Charley Lockhart today an-- '

nounctd a $1,156,295 drop to, ls
072,238 since Dec. 18 In the general
revenue fund deficit today.

Tho er figure estafew
Untied An all-ti- high for the
deficit Official sold this had
beenduo In part to early payment
of stato employes prior to. the
Christmas holidays, '

Lockhart Issued a general Tev
cnuecall for $1,623,648, paying war.
rants up to an Including No. 173,--
856 or all Issued before June 16j
1937, and some up to Sept. 1, start
of the fiscal year, ,.

Highway Work Is
Halted By Rams

Weather Interrupted street and
highway woik again Wednesday.

Caliche was being placed on the
Bell streetJob until ram forced tho
work to stop. Likewise, cessation
of stringing water lino to the state
hospital site was necessitatedby
tho showers. 4

Shootlntr of a top coat on two.
and a half miles west on highway '

No. 1 was halted.
Tho city lias six-Inc- h writer line

to tho stato hospital property line
but aboutL000 feet additional pipe.
Is to bo laid.

COTTON BISCUITS 1

MEMPHIS, Tenn., Jan 5 HP)
Some day you may be eating bis-
cuits made of cotton!

Clarence B. Weiss, chemical en
gineer, told the engineersclub he
nlrc:dy had tried them and "they
didn't taste bad at all."

Weiss said he made the biscuits
of a mixture of wheat and cotton
flour. Outlining other cotton uses
for tho future, the chemical en
gineer declared:

"Cotton is an almost perfect In
sulation and If successfully fire,
proofed and waterproofed,it's not.
Impossible that much of it will ba
used to replace asbestos.

He also foresaw as possible the
manufactureof sugar fiom cotton.

TO AUSTIN MEETING .

Mr. and Mrs. H. F. of
the Garner school Joined Wednes
day with those attending the coun
ty and city superintendents

In Austin.
is superintendent of

the Garner consolidated school.
Others leaving here Wednesday
were Anne Martin, comity superin-
tendent, Pauline Bulsterbaum,
Dawson county superintendent,and
SueB. Mann, deputystate superin
tendent ',,

FOURTH SON BORN ,

TO CROSBYS

HOLLYWWOD, Jan. B UP) A
fourth son was born today to Mrs.
Bing Crosby, wife of the
film star.

The event took place at Cedars
of Lebanon hospital aa Crosby pac-
ed the corridor In the customary
fashion of anxious fathers.

I BRING YOU SOOTHING

WARMTH ALL Nl&HT ft
FOR LESS THAN 2 J 1T
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THE FARM YEAR, IN HOWARD COUNTY

"sSoil And M.oisture Conservation
Qained Headway During 1937

This in the second and last of a ,
srlesof articles basedon the an-
nual report of the county agent.

Ir West Texasweather Is an ex-

treme factor on the production of
fcrops and growing of livestock. Be-

cause of this, conservation has
" been"Increasingly' more impoT

In farm and ranch practices.And
Howard county participated gencr-Jousl-y

In the general awakening
during-- 1937.

This was true of the ranchersns
Vrell as farmers.With a few ranch
ers pioneering, tho contouringprac
tice spreaduntil 1,000 acresof pas
ture land bad contour furrows on
)t by tho end of the year. On steep-
er slopes ridges were thrown up
With a grader,but the practice was
hot advised because It dealt
too much sod, '

Kanch Tanks
Ranchers realized that water Is

. iven more Important than feed by
Installing 30 tank damsduring the
Vcar, impounding 79.5 acre feet of
water. These tanks also curb dam
ge by washing. Rangeswere fur--th- er

Improved by practicing defer
red grazing on 17,489 acresand re
moval of 1,772 acres of prickly
pear.

One of the major steps toward
loll and moisture conservationon

""'j;jranns was the building of 769,493
linear feet of terraces toprotect
B,421 acres'.Theseterraceswere put
Up with road machinery for which

" .Ithe farmer paid tho county only
t-- $2 an "hour. The terraces are well

1$

crane

contoured, running 26 to 28 feet
from pit to pit and cost the
the astonishingly small sum of
$10 60 per mile.

Making of contour furrows wat
another procedure for boII and

olsturo" conservationwhich was
practiced by 205 furroarg In 1937
with 26,890 acres thus covered.
very popular thing, farnv
Ing has invariably added a third
to production figures, often dou
bllng.

Trench Silos ,

Termed by many one of the
greatest things ever to come to
West Texas, trench silo began to
gain a foothold In the In
1937. Tho county s first silo was
built on the T. W. Ashley farm and
held 150 tons. Only late feed frost-
ed before maturity was available
for filling It, but Ashley wintered
200 ewes and lambs and somo 25
head of cattle while feeding out 15
head ofbeeves.So well pleasedwas
ho that ho dug another trenchsilo.
Seven other trench silos were dug
and 600 tons of high grade hcgarl
and mtlo stored.Feed conservation
thus beganto be a reality In How-
ard county.

Crops also were conserved
against pestsby counsel of the af
flicted farmers with tho county
agent Thus Identity of the yellow
bear caterpillar and cotton flea
hopper was establishedearly and
methods of combattingquickly ef-
fected. Ranges,too, wero conserved

NOTICE TO BIDDERS
Scaled proposals, addressedto J. B. Collins, Pr

of Trustees,Big Spring IndependentSchool DIstLfct. Big Spring, Tex
as, ror me constructionana equippingof an Elerfiontary School Build-
ing, an Auditorium-Gymnasiu- m for tbo Big SpridgIndcpcndcnt School
District, Tho Owner, in accordancowith th(xplatis, specificationsand
contract Documents, prepared-- by and unon denositof $10 00 obtnlnnblc
from Haynes& Strange,Architects,511 Myrlck Building, Lubbock, Tex-a-s,

will bo received at the office of the Superintendentof Schools, Big
oaring, xexua, mini ;uu --. .na., January zu, i3, ana tnen puoilciy open
ed and readaloud. Any bid received after th'o closing tlmo will be
turned unopened.

Proposalsare requested: (1) General Construction, Heating andPlumbing, and Electrical work separatelyon each building (2) Com-
bined general construction of all buildings, combined heating andplumbingon all bulldlncs.combined electrlcnlwork nn nil huiMimra nri
combined on equippingof ElementarySchool Building and Audltorium- -

- uymnasium. worK wm executed,under contract amounts most
'vantagcousto tho School District.

specificationsand contract documents may be examined
without charco In tho offico of the Architect.

Tho owner expects to have available not to exceed $97,850.00 for
these contracts.

A cashier'scheck, certified check or acceptablebidder'sbond, pay-abl- o
to the Owner, in an amount notless than five per cent (5ft) of the

largest possible total for tho bid submitted, including considerationof
tho alternates,must accompanycach bid.

Attention is called to tho fact that there must be paid on this proj
ect noi leas man me generally prevailingrates or, wages which have
been establishedby the Owner as the following;

.SKILLED MECHANICS '
Wages

Mechanic or Workman Per Day
V(wAcetylene Cutter 8.00

'V' Welder 8.00
Bricklayer 10.00

' Carpenter . 8.00,. Caulker Steel Plata or Building. openings .... 8.00
Celnent Finisher .V..10.00
Electrician ; 8.00
Foreman Trade 1.00

Per

125

Form Setters Building
Fitter 8.00 1.00

Glaziers ." 8.00 1.00
Iron Workers Structural 8 00 1.00

Ornamental 8 00 1.00
Riggers 8.00 1.00

' Erectors 800 LOO

Lathers 8.00 1.00
Machine Setter .' 8.00 LOO

Setter 10.00 125
Mason Stono .......' 1000 1.25
Metal Trim Worker 800 1.00
Operators:

Dragline ciamsncu
CrusherPlapt Engineer
Excavator & Holstlnc

farmer

A
contour

county

Plans,

Xfli- - nnorntnr fnvpr 3 tiACm) ftftfl
Painter Paperhanger 8 00
Plasterer 10.00
Plumber 8.00
Roofer Composition ,...,... 6.00

Tile euu
Tar & Gravel 600
Asphalt 6c Gravel , 6.00

Reinforcement Placer 800
Rigger 8.00
SheetMetal Worker

Tile Roof .'... 8.00
I Asphalt & Gravel Roof 8.00

h Tar A Gravel Roof 800
Misc. Metal'ln Bldg. 8.00

Steam Fitter , 800
Tllo Setter 10JD0

Tcrrazzo Worker 10.00
Walcrproofer 8.00
iVeatherstrlpper 800

SEMI-SKILLE- WORKERS
'Apprentices (All trades)

, First Tear 4.00
I Second Tear , 480

Third Tear 560
Caulker Pipe, water or gas 5.60
Handy 4.80
Pod Carrier j. 4.50
Kettleman Asphalt, plpo Jointing

Material and or tar for
ftT" roofing 480

Labor Foreman ......... 6.00
Loader Two Wheel Scraper

Fresnoe four up 4.80
FresnoC i than fourup
and sip (scraper ....'. 4.50

Mortar Mxer (Brick-Plaste-r) .. 4.80
pperator;

Blaster Powderman 6.80
i Cement Gun 680

Powder Saw . 560'
( Truck 1V4 ton and or over 4.80

Under ltt ton 450
Plowman 4 00
(Plumber's Helper 4.00
(Roof Tar & Gravel Mopman 4.50
'.Teamster more than three up 4.80
Waterproof Mopman , 3.20
"Window Cleaner .; 320

y'to

JampAssistant,Etc. 3.20
Sommon Laborer 3.20

.Watchman 2.40
IPIpe Handler (Water-gas-) 3.20
iTcamster less than-fou-r up 320
Waterboy. Messengers, Cook 2.40

ltlflnt ftf ftln Rnnrd

re

do

Wages
Hour

100
100
1.25
1.00
LOO

1.00
perday more
than mechanicof
same trade

800 1.00
Gas

Tank

Marble

Man'

LOO
1.00
1.25
1.00
.75
.75
.75
.75

LOO
1.00

1.00
1.00
1.00
1.00

1.00

.60

.70

.55

.75

.60

.85

.85

.70

--55
.60

.30

CLERICAL FORCE
Clerical Force 320 .40 perhour

For overtime, 1H of above scheduled wage rate'shall be paid;
tor all holidays designatedby local labor unions, double abovo sched-
uled wage rate shall bo paid.

t In case of ambiguity or lack of clearnessIn stating prices in tho
proposal.The Owner reservesthe right to adopt tho priceswritten in
Ikint-ri- nr in mlont DrODOsal.

. The Owner reservestho right to reject Any or bids and to waive
ny or all formalities, no Did may do witnorawn wnnin miny vou;

Plans and specificationsmay be examinedwithout chargo In the
'offico of Architect and may be procuredfrom Homes & Strange,
Architects. Mvrlck Bulldlntr. Lubbock. Texas, upon a deposit of
J10.00 asa guaranteeof the safe return of the plansand spelflcatlons,
Wio amountwill bo returnedupon the return of the plansand speci-
fications within ten (10) 'daysafter receipt of bids. Additional sets of
plans and specifications' may procured from the above upon a

nf nnno nnrh aa a miaranteeof their safe return within thirty
4ys from dateof openingbids, in which event $5.00 (amountof deposit
MM aClMl MStot reproduction;ui mu uoposuwin uo rtwwuu.

SPRTOO INDEPENDENT SCHOOL DISTRICT
SOJ. B. Collins, President,Board of Trustees.

from prairie dogs by distribution of
5.700 pounds of poisoned grain to
rid 6,060 acres of the rodents.

Crops
Diversion of 15,000 acres of cot'

ton land to soil conservingcrops is
calculated to have Improved the
sou. This figure docs not count in
sweetsorghumand cow peasturn
cd under.

Poultry flocks wero protected In
a small measureiro mine ravages
of range paralysis, although the
threat produce dcostly damage to
flocks. One flock was given blood
tests for pullbrum and about two
per cent of the birds were removed.

Hand In hand with the conserva-
tion andbuilding methodsasmeans

f preserving the farms of
county is the II club "boy work.
A total of 116 boys participated In
club work and learned aboutmany
good farming practices. Some 69
raised feed crops, 20 cotton, 14 had
poultry flocks and 21 pig feeding

1.00
1.25
1.25

1.00

full

the

demonstrations.A good percentage
kept records enabling them to
make accurate reports Of results.
Of Iho feed raisers,24 bought feed-
er calves and aro feeding out 48
for March 1.

How well theso future farmers
arc doing Is shown by the fact that
their cotton production was 1001
pounds per acre above the county
averageand that the largest yield
per acre was reported by a club
boy. None- of their cotton was un-

der one-Inc- h staple. It looks like
some pretty efficient farmers may
be ready to taTto advantageof the
present day conservation methods
In preservingfarm: for. them.

Demo Rift To
Be Watched

.50

.70

Test Of Party Will
Occur At Jackson
Day Dinners

WASHINGTON, Jan. 5 UP)
Jackson Day dinner the na-
tion's democratswill have special
significance this year, paity lead

.60

erssaid today, in view of the recent
split over tho court reorganization
and wage-ho- bills.

.60

Tho dinners,designed to wipe out
the party deficit, will bo held Sat
urday night on tho annivcisary of
Andrew Jackson's victory at the

.55

.60

bo

battle of New Orleans.
Prominent party membrrn point

ed out the gatherings will be tho

,60
.55
.50
,50

.40

first on a national scale since the
scnato killed the Roosevelt court

.40

program.
''Attendance at the dinners will

bo Watched closely In view of this
fact," said one democraticsenator.

Others forecast Uat nn. appeal
for party harmony Yfould bo the
keynote.

.40

The principal celebrationwill be
the dinner here at which President
Rocseveltwill speak.

.40

.40

.40
,30

all

thrt
all

tho
Ml

for

Thoso who attend tho Washing
ton dinnerwill pay $100 each. Thoso
wno attend tho dinner In New
Tork will pay $50 each, and dinners
In tho other states $25 each. '

Five dollars covers tho cost of
tho meal: The remainder will go
to tho democraticnational commit-
tee, which reported Monday that
tho party's present deficit ' was
$211295. Party officials estimate
$200,000 to $250,000 will be raised
by the dinners.

GAS RATE HEARING
SLATED FOR FEB. 7

OLNEY, Jan. B UP) A hearing
on gas rates for seven towns serv-
ed by the City Gas companytoday
had been continued until Febru-
ary 7.

The hearing, convened yesterday
by the state railroad commission.
was continued because counsel for
tho pipeline company which sup-
plies fuel for Olncy, Clarendon,
Leila Lake, Hedley, Archer City.
Holllday and Megarel, was out of
tho city.

In the meantime the railroad
commission is to study a motion
which challenges the commission's
authority to cxcrclso original Juris-- !
aiciion. Attorneys for tho cas com
pany filed tho motion, contending
such Jurisdiction in fixing ratc3
rests with tho governing bodies of
me towns concerned.

PLAN INCREASINft.
HIGHWAY PATROL

AUSTIN, Jan. 5 ' UP) Attempts
to curb Texas' mounting highway
death toll by means Of increased
state police manpowerwill be con
sidered by tho publlcsafetv com.
mission which may meet hero

W. H. Richardson,Jr., of Austin,
commission chairman, said the
body,would discuss lncrcaalno hv
as many as 60 men the state high-
way patrol. The recruits would en-
ter a training school before bclnt?
assignedto either thepatrol or tho
driver's license bureauwhich exam
ines applicantsand vehicles.

Col. IL H. Carmlchael. director
of state police, said the patrol now
numDercd IBS.

H.iP. PREVENT
COLDS
Spedallydcslenedfor
tne nose onu upper
throat, where 3 out
of 4 colds start; Use
it at the lint sneeze.

VlCKS

i XBBTBt

VlCKS
VMo-iajJ- l

Vatro-no-l

TITO BIG SPRING TTAIEY HERALD VMM THREE

Young Man Admit
Killing Woman '

LOUISVILLE, Ky., Jan. S UP)

The fugitive trail of Wendell For
rest Bowers, sought since Dee. 13
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REG. 12H

Save!
quality

for all pur-
poses. Fancy
stripes. Buy

future
needs. Don't
delay.

Menl Stock
up on theso
iturdy, med-
ium
socks. Strong
and. durable
for every
Hurry I Save!

REO. 1J9

Greatest sav-
ing .

Chest
Sheets.
81 x
I'lllow Cases
Beg. 29c 25o

REO. 69c

Rayon taffeta
taped seams.

or
taco trim.
3ave in Wards

ay

la conctte wSk 11m stayteff et
aa attractive Pewasyivaalawiw,
was ended hers t4y.

The sallow faced
youth, the federal feureau of Inves
tigation announcedlast night, con
fessed killing Wllma V. Car--1
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Servic-
eable

for

weight

day.wMfir,,,

Size

sale.

Mrs.

t!
..ntt

of
.Values Up to

New styles that cmphaslzo
your Nub wools,
tweeds, or nov-
elties! With furs to
add a look! Black,
colors. Sizes 12 to

Up
to 14.98

Outing Flannel

W.

Up to
SUITS

.Values

8
Men's Work Socks

51

TreasureChest
Sheets

--

J09
Women's Slips

rAllarod

Hundreds otherbargains
CatalogOrderDepartment!

Sale Coats

REG. 80c
New curtains
always bright
en up tho
home. this
low price you
can have new
curtains In ev
ery room.

REG. S9o

Strong, yet
medium cott-
on. Full cut
tor comfort.
Savo through

Large bed size.
You tell
the value by
the firm feci
of the weave.

and

Q98
Values

588
Priscilla Curtains

66
Men's

Chambray Shirts

34
Bed Spread

SrECIAL

Smart pat-
terns

REG. 3.98

penter, le la her MifcwrbM PkHa--

Bowers, who was arrested here
Deo. 30 on vagrancy faces

today before U. S.
Ray on

a federal charge of unlawful flight

i i
SV

a
sHHHHHIH

Treas-
ure-

of
our

sllmnessl
boucles,

'luxury'

COAT

charge,

129
VenetianBlinds

Unbleached Muslin
itF.a, ioo

Rocuccd forthis 3 day
sale. Wards
for saving.

Per Yard

REG. 30c

saving In this
sale. Buy
your atwaras
save.

and

REG. Mo

Savings that
come only
once like this.
Save in our

Bale.

REG. 1.50

Heavy (8 oz.)
weight for
long wear.

full
cu t for

9
Monks

28
Sheets

49
Men's Moleskin

Pants

Birdseye
REO. 49o

V, doz. Size
27 x Soft
and warm.
Will not
scratch. Hur-
ry 1 Savo! 44

Bleached
REG. IStto

vaala.

..BBBBl

lovely

drapes

bjhW Vcn-- M f Jk k
ctian Blinds M MM strong muslin. WM

VLM will not warp. 3S" Wide. Save bJQC -l-
de- yv sngth.avm"h

BBBBBBL BBBBBBBbKJ BBBBBBBBBBBk BBBBBBBBBBBBbH
BBBBbK BBBBBBBSBBBbI BBBBBBBB X iBBBBBBBBBB& SBBBBBBbWBBBbV iiiiiiiiiiibbbbbbSb iiiiib. iKbbbbL bbbbBbbbbbbbsV.
SBbIBBbK 1 HL SbHiP iiiiiiilBBBL SflSHBBvNRBVBBLvSBM

I SensationalShoe Bargains! -- I
'Come Earlyl Styles and Sizes Limitedl 1

I ; Men's 2.98 Oxfords Regularly2.60 to 3.30! I
Pricesslashed on quality CJ mW . ' ' Idress oxfordsl Medium VD DrCSSV Ties! PuMinSl hand wlng-tl- p styles. LBlack, brown. 6 to "V

I I ' ' IWomen's2.49 Oxfords -
W

kiltie- - - come only twice a II atdedn.eaffi.198. ycarlW of black nany with
1 Black, Browrf. 4J-- K patent trims. Some strap styles. 4-- 8. m
9 ibbH

THIRD STREET'

.;b

29.95

14.98

5.88

Blue

arraignment
Commissioner Klrchdorfer

Cloth

Wonderful

81x99 Torn

Bartackcd,

BBBBBBBBbA

lHkBsHtBBBsk

hrW""n

te avoM presfctttfo a mwUr
charge against h4m la Pewyfr

The youth's Identity became
known when routine check ofhis
fingerprints, forwarded to wash

IIWI wimumphmhwwww iwmw

him (a k. Jyswsvs.. nleted here'tut fieorge Vrasiets Ltwte
of San Diego, Calif.

Mr. CanMMrr MHa4 mL.

tempting to aid a frkndrMUs Mary"
Griffin, 22, beauty shop operator,
wncn iney wore auacKcacy an in

ilngton by Loulsvlllo police, revealed'trader,
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THE
SPORTS
PARADE

By Hank Hart
One of the reasons, the newly

formed Pioneer School Activi-

ties Association bolted the ranks
of tho Intcrscholastlo. Lesguo
was 'due largely to the alleged
short comings of certain mem-
bers of the state Committee.

According ta some quarters,no
cooperation has been given by
the Austin committeeand caro
lessness and favoritism on some-
one's part doesn't set well with
theseWest Texas school men.

The organization Is believed to
be the first of Its kind formed
within the boundaries of Texas.

Doug Jones, local golfing hot-
shot, missed an opportunity to
see the Bloe-Colora- football
game New Year's Day, choosing
Insteadthe exhibition golf match
in 'Ft. Worth between Sammy
Hnead, Jack Gout, Henry Plcnrd
andJohnnyRevolts,

Of the four, Jones returned
with the Idea that Snead was the
best since he. coupled a booming
wood game With a sterling array
of Iron shots,

However, Doug believes, and
rightfully eo, that he needs tinly to
brush up on his own short game to
compete among those fellows. Doug
believes that his putting Is better
but that he hasn't learned to con
trol his roashie, mid Iron and nib
lick shots yeb

Picard and Revolta, Incidentally;
won the match, two up.

A bouquet of castorbuds to Hor-
ace Wallln, Mlleaway Baker, Pep-
per Martin and all those practical
jokers who insist on riDblng un-

suspecting parties. The new bride-
groom, Phil Smith, was dragged
down to a Big Spring bastlle by a
member of the local policing de
partment in "cahoots" with the
gang of refinery workers. Some
petty charge was cooked up and
Phil had to sweat It out until the
heroes arrived on the spot and
"bailed" him out Nice boys.

The rock bleachers construction
at the City park-- soitbaH diamond
is fast progressingand will be up
In plenty of time for thebeglnnlng
of next season'splay. . The city, too,
is putting a line of rock posts out-
side the playing field.

Before Floyd Burnett came
west to coach the Garner high
school athletic teams, his teams
at Gober made one of the best
athletic records of the smaller
schools in the state of Texas.

IDs quintet enteredeight tour-
namentslast season, won seven
of them and finished second In
the other. Finally they went In-

to .the state basketball tourna-
ment at Austin unheraldedand
almost beat out the champions-to-b- e

in the final round.

Oddly enough, severalof his boys
were given college offers by south
west conference schools but did not
go, Todd, his all-sta- man, was
jounded out by SMU and TCU but
did not take advantageof the op
portunity.

The Gober team, losing all of
Its material an having to start
with new men. Is having a diffi-

cult time In winning this season,
according to Burnett. They lost
eight In a row In one stretch.

Garner officials "are attempting
to line ud games with Graham,
Kcrmit and Ft. Stockton within
the very pear future.

PanayBombing To
Be ShownIn News
Films At Ritz

Newsreel shots of the Japanese
bombing of tho U. S. gunboat
Panay in China waters will reach
the Ritz screenthis weekend. The
managementannounced Wednes-
day that both theParamountNews
itsue, booked for Friday and Sat
urday, and the Metro release to
show Sunday' and Monday,'"will
hive moving pictures of the Inter
national incident.

The turns are not the same as
those madeby Universal Camera-
man Norman Alley, who was
r board the Panay,,His photogra
phic record runs for about three
rests. The scenesbooked foe local
showing', however, were mads

after tho bombing and
show a complete record of the
Yangtae river affair1. They will be
of interest 'to all irtio have kept up
with (he situation growing out of
the Mno-Ja- p war and the attack
on the U. S. ship.

Shrimp Tried la Alaska
PORTLAND, Ore,, (UP) An at-

tempt Is being made by the U. B.

forest service to Introduce fresh
water sbrhap Into the lakes of
aissssnational rorests. The sec
ond shipment of the crustaceans
has lust' been completed,, from
Beattie to Juneau.

JL M. Wagner, assistant man-
ager f Montgomery Ward, is con-
fined to Ma home oo aceountof an
attaak at

Thos.
J

Coffee
Attorney-atrLa- w

vrbsvi kbsmjwb sss law
OmbHs
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New-- Organ
InterscholasticLeague
SchoolsBand

TogetherIii
NewLoop

To Make Own By-Law- s;

TakeCareOf
Own Activities

Supt Rlggs Sheppard of the
Courtney schools, Martin county,
was elected chairman of an as-

sociation organizedby officials of
a group of West Texasschools at
tho Crawford hotel Tuesdayeve-

ning, foundedfor the betterment
of athletic relationship of all
West Texasschools.

The unit; to be known as the
PioneerSchool Activities associa-
tion, was formed to promote all
forms of recreationfor the school
child. The banding together of
the memberswill mean a "bolt-log- "

from the Texas Interschol-astt-o

league with which school
officials of this areahavebeenat
odds With for the past several
years.
It is believed to be the first or

ganization of Its kind founded In
the state of Texas.

Sheppard announced that the
associationwould form Its own by
laws, elect Its own officers and ar
range Its own activities.

Five schools Westbrook, Garden
City, Garner, Forsan and Courtney

were representedwith all parties
unanimouslyagreeing to the elec-
tion of Sheppard as chairman of
the organization.

Better Relationship
The associationwill deal directly

with arranging a round robin bas
ketball schedule for next season,
declaring its basketball champion
at the finish of the season, begin-
ning "six-ma- n football," promoting
track and field meetsand working
toward a better socialrelationship
between the .pupils of. all the
schools'.

Representativeson hand voted to
extend invitations to Union, Stan-
ton, Coahoma, Ackerly and Klon-
dike to enter into the pact before
a committee composed of one rep
resentativeof eachschool drawsup
tho by-la- at the finish of the
presentbasketballseason.The unit
win wait until the present cage
season is over becausemost of the
teams' schedules are filled at the
presenttime.

All schools represented "in the
Tuesday meeting will begin foot
ball practice in the spring to ready
themselves for the first real season
beginning In September. A sched
ule may be played through during
the spring training period.

It Is believed that Union, Ackerly
and Klondike are virtually certain
of Joining the other schools. They
did not have a representative on
hand due to bad weather.

Officials who attendedTuesday's
meetingwere Sheppard,Courtney;
M. itobnett, Courtney;Leland .Mar-
tin, Forsan; Norman MaJechck,
Forsan; N. P. Taylor, GardenCity;
N. Wheeler, Garden City; H. F.
Rallsback, Garner; Floyd Burnett,
Garner, and R. G. Couch, West-broo-

GalentoMixes
With Massera

Tonight
Performance Of Old-,- "

ster To Be Watched
By New Yorkers

ORANGE, N. J., Jan. 8 UP) Tony
Galento, the boisterous heavy
weight will pull on the red mittens
for a go at Charlie Mas-ser-a

here tonight
It takfs more than an ordinary

fighter to pry the local citizenry
away from tho hearth on a winter
night or to bring New York's fol-
lowers acrossthe river. It's not
Massera, a veteran trial horse,
who's the attraction. It's old Tony
himself, who is somethingto see--In

action or out,
He is built alongthe generallines

of a tank, with a bland and beefy
face. Ho has color In gobs and he
spends most of his time In his own
beerstube.. Tony Is not adverseto

of lager or ten during the
day and his weight jumps like a
jackrabblt when he is not In train-
ing.

Tony's footwork has never re-
minded anyone of Gene Tunney's
nor Is he as fast or as accurate a
hitter as some less colorful heavy-
weights. True, Tony doesn'tknow
this....He Is firmly convinced 'that
he can lick any fighter in the
world Including Joe Louis and
sure that Joe's backers are afraid
to put the shuffler In the ring with
him.

In his arrogance,his joyous and
Industrious mauling and his con-
viviality Tpny Is closer than any
other modern fighter to the old
days of the London prize ring
rules.

The bout with Masserala strict
ly a battle of what of it Even if
be wins, Tony Is still blockaded
from a title, scrap. His manageris
Joe Jacobs,who also handlesMax
Schmellng, and Max and Joe Louis
havea date this summer.
' Sy that tme they are afraid 'that
Teay wiH have ballooned his way
out ef the big time. The flowing
bowl aad the MadisonJSquareGar-
des bowl have the aims,glitter for
Taw,

. j - .

ization

May
Have

UrTerf

By GAYLE TALBOT
NEW YORK. Jaft. B UP) The

American Walker cup golf team to
meet tho British next June at old
St Andrews will be chosen Friday,
when the IS membersof .the execu
tive committee of the U. S. O, A.
get together for their
guessingcontest.

All they will be expected to do Is
chooso the 10 best amateur golfers
In tho country from an original list
of about SO. It is, obviously, no
simple-task- . The selectors, though,
have the consolation of knowing
they hardly could pick a team that
would fall to lick the British.

In only two of the eight Inter
national matches- played have the
flustered sons of John Bull even
put up an argument. In 1923. and
again In 1926 they lost by only a
single point, but since then they've
absorbeda seriesof fancy hidings.

Things have reachedsuch a pass
on the foggy. Isle that they no long-
er insist that the Walker cuppers
trace their links lineage back to
Oxford or Cambridge.

On this side. It would be possible,
to choose a strong'team every two
years without using a man from
the previous squad.

Only two members of the 1936
American team,as a matter of fact,
seem dead certain to play at St.
Andrews on June 3 and 4. They
sre Johnny Goodman, current ama
teur champion,and Johnny Fisch-
er, who won it the previous year.
Francis Oulmet again will be non--
playing captain.

Of the others who triumphed
at Pino Valley, 'Charley Yates,
Albert Campbell, Reynolds Smith'
and Harry Glvan have the best
chancesof repeating.
The most prominent newcomers

include Fred Haas,Jr. of New Or
leans, Wilford Wehrle of Racine,
Wis., Charles Kocsls of Detroit,
Ray Billows of Mar-- '

vln Ward of Olympla, Wash-- Roger
Kelly of Los Angeles,. Frank Stra--
facl of New York and Willie
Turnesaof New York.

In
Is

It seemsto make little difference
to Dick Sampsonwhether he ever
getsanywherein 'this world or not
His mother may havepleadedwith
him that the best way to succeed
was to win and his teacher (or
keeper) may have followed by Im
pounding the fact that to get any
where one must prove to be the
bestwarrior but Richard evidently
didn't heedtheir advice.

He hashis fun, such as it Is, and
whether he wins or loses seems to
makeno material changeIn him or
his likeable personality.

He lost again last night at the
Big Spring Athletic club, this time
to Benny Wilson, but he probably
went home laughing. He gavethe
Abllenean sucha pastingbefore the
referee disqualified him that Wil
son may have to have all his
clothesrepatterncd to take care of
the holes in his armor.

No Pansy
To give tho tans a good Idea of

how tough he could be, he tossed
Benny outside the ring and chased
him up and down tho halls until
the referee sounded histhird and
final warning. Then he came back
and beatBenny some more.
"'Tbo arbitrator intervened, how-

ever, bV1 spendingcurfew for Dicky
boy. He waViprovlng too rough.
The bleacherites'didn't think, so,
rather they were enjoying the pro-
ceedings but then they didn't have
to crawl Into the ring as did the
"umpire" who shouldn't have been
In there In the first place. 'He
awardedthe match to Wilson and
mado his exit before Sampson
could get It through his skull that
all the fun was over and he'd have
to wait until next week.

Bob" Cummings disposed of Gene
Blakely in the semi-fin- al with a
pumphandle while Billy Venable
and Ace Abbott went to a draw In
the openeras expected.

Will Be In
SearchOf Third

COAHOMA, Jan. 5 Boone Cra
mer's Coahoma All-Sta- and Berl
Cramer'sMagnolia Oilers of Forsan
will renew their athletic acquaint
ances in the Coahoma gym,at 7:30
o'clock tonight In their third bas-
ketball game of the season.

The Coahomana will be seeking
their first victory of the season
over the highly respectedForsan
outfit but will haveaddedgunk for
the attack. Fitzgerald and Chil-
dress, sharp shooting forwards,
have been added to the Coahoma
lineup to offset thesuperiorheight
of the invadersand will team with
Captain Phil Smith. Lloyd Dcvan
and Maxle Beard to start the bat
tle.

ManagerBerl Cramer will open
with Tommy Hutto and Raytord
Llles at forward, T. J. Turner at
center and Bobby Asbury and
George Bell at the defensive posts,

Both teams lost encounters to
the House of David crew last .weck.

'I
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Deserts

REYNOLDS SMITH LEADING

CANDIDATE FOR CUP TEAM

Committee
Trouble

"Placing

Poughkeepsle,

SampsonFouls Out Match With
Wilson, Cummings Victorious

OilersOppose
StarsTonight

Magnolia

Victory

herald WiBBmmATr JANUARY

PoniesMeet
LITonfcht

First Victory Over
GettysburgScored
Monday

DALLAS, Jan. 6 Nine S. M. U.
eourtmen entrained here New
Year'sKve for Hershcy,PaM where
the Gettysburgcollege five and the
Pony .quint opened their respective
basketball seasonsMonday. The
Ponies won, 31-2- 8.

8. M. U. clasheswith the Long Is
land university Blackbirds in Madi
son Square Garden,New York to-

night. Friday, the Mustangs meet
Temple university In Philadelphia,
completing the tour.

Coach Forrest "Whltey" Baccus
entertains high hopes of "showing
Easterners that S. M. U.'s basket-
ball teams are equally as good as
Its grid teams,"

J. W. St Clair, who retired as
head coach last ypar after annex-
ing the 1937 Southwestconference
basketball championship,left ear-
ly last week to scout & M. U.'s
foes in pre-scas- bouts.

Dewell ElectedTo
Captain Mustangs

DALLAS, Jan.5 UP) Billy Dew--
ell, 6'4" center,will lead & M. U.s
Mustangsthis season in all Inter-
sections!and Southwestconference
basketballgames.

Dewell, a tall lad who misses re
bounds from the backboard about
as often as the sun falls to chine In
California, won the captaincy on
tho toss of a coin from Pete Acker,
senior guard.

Five lcttermen from last season
cast two votes for Dewell, two for
Ackerv and one for J. D. Norton.
Coach J. W. St Clair,- - with the ease
Of Solomon, told Norton to flip a
coin and Acker to call it

"Heads," yelled Pete the half
showed "tails."

So Dewell won congratulations.

CrowdsWatch
Games,Races

209,000 Go Out New
Year's Day In
California

By EDDIE BRIETZ
NEW YORK, Jan. 5 UP) Offi

cial attendance figures for New
Year's sports activities In Cali
fornia show: 90,000 at Pasadena for
the Rose Bowl; 60,000 at Santa
Anita for the hoss race, and 59,000

at San Franciscofor Eastvs. West
...My goodness, didn't anybody in
California stay home with a hang-
over?....Leonard Dodson, thf golf-
er, who recentlybeat Horton Smith
In that Hollywood, Fla., tourna-
ment, never haslost a play-o-ff and
calls himself the Dizzy Dean of the
golfers....Jack Doyle, the book
maker, who retired recently from
tho billiard parlor biz to rest, says
ho hasn't been so busy In the last
30 years.

One of our southwest corre-
spondentsclaims he has found
Dizzy Dean's birthplace and
swears it is the real one.....He"
has discovered Dizzy came Into
the world atHavana,Ark., which
Is a small town In coun-
ty.. ..What! . . . War Admiral's
winter addressis Barn O, Stall
69, Hlaleah Park, Fla., If you are
looking for tips....New York
fight writers will give the air to
the Frankle Blalr-Vittor- lo Tea--'
turl fight In the Hippodrometo-
night to go over to Orange, N. X,
to tee the redoubtable Tony
Galento In action, against Charlie
Massera,..,Larry Kelley, the ex-Ya-le

football star, has formed a
professionalbasketball team.
Of ten visiting coaches who

picked "bowl" winners for the Los
Angeles Times, only one Harry
Stuhldreher named Santa Clara
over Louisiana State and.only one

Hsrry Stuhldreher picked West
Virginia over TexasTech.

Griff ith Grants
Youth's Request

WASHINGTON, Jan. 6 UP)
Clark Griffith, president of the
Washington Senators baseball
team, paused while mailing out
player contracts today to tell this
one:

"We had a southernboy who bad
had a fine season, .so when con
tract time came around I wrote
htm that we were offering him a
one-fourt-h, raise in pay."

Griffith said he received an In
dignant letter from the player
three days later, saying:

"You offer a one-four- th raise in
pay. After the way I played last
year I want 'a one-fift- h raise or
I'll quit baseball."

The player whose batting aver--
agewas better than hisarithmetic-rfaad his way.

CRACK-SWIMM-ING RECORDS
- MMM,MMM,MWWMMMMM,-- r9sjpvpjr o i,
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These three smashed three
American swtmmlug recordsIn
a meet at Coral Gables, FIs,
Left to right are Dorothy

Qarner To
BurnettHas

Improved
Quintet

Former Coach Of
Gober Pilots Team
To Ten Victories

GARNER, Jan. B Coach Floyd
Burnett, who' piloted Gober into
the finals of the state basketball
race last seasononly to lose to
Carey, Is fastdeveloping what look's
to be the strongest cage team In
Howard county at Garner high
school at the presenttime and will
give his cagers their greatest test
Of the seasonFriday and Saturday
of this week when they .battle the
Wayland Jr. cqllcgo basketeersof
Plainvlcw in the Garner gym.

Burnett will Send a powerful
quintet into the fray, using the
Thomas brothers,RV. and R. C,
at forwards, Jones at, center and
Froman and Brown as guards.

Bjrnett has piloted his quintet
to victories in ten of the twelve
games In which they have played
this season. They lost to West--
brook on one occasion and were
defeatedby Courtney In the finals
of the Courtney basketball'; tourna-
ment earlier in the season,''but lat-
er walloped both teams. Tho addi
tion of Froman has strengthened
the lineup considerably. ''

Last week the Hill Billies jour-
neyed to Abcrnathy to hand that
school's team its first defeatonthe
home floor this season. They won
the first of a two-gam- e series,25-12-,-

and then returned the follow-
ing night to lick the opposition,
32-1-

,A

Admission to the Wayland game
has been set at 10 and 13 cents. ,(,

Noel Burnett brother to Flovil.
Is handling the girls' team and the
cagercttcsare being touted for the
county crown. "They have lost but
ono game this season.

BANK CALL ISSUED
t

WASIUNGTON, Jan. 5 UP)-- Tho

comptroller of tho currency Issued
a call today for tho condition of all
national banks at the close of
businessFriday, Dec. 31.

The Federal Deposit Insurance
corporationsimultaneouslyIssued a
similar call to Insuredstate banks,
bringing the total numberof banks
who were asked to report their
condition to 13,860.

The call requires each bank to
report .in detail Its loans, invest-
ments and other assetsand liabili-
ties.

It was the third national bank
call and the second F. D. I. C. call
for 1937 dates.

INJURED GIBX IS
RETURNED HOME

- A- "
Corrlnne Wilson, daughter of

Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Wilson .of Stan-
ton Is resting well after being re-
turned home. She was brought
homo Saturday hi a Kinney ambu-
lance and Is resting well despite it
was necessaryto make the trip in
a cast In which she has been con-
fined since a car accidentnear Dal-
las somo time ago.

BEATEN AND ROBBED
SAN ANTONIO, Jan. 0 UP)

Porfirlo Zepeda, employe of the
San Antonio Portland Cement com-
pany, was brutally beaten, robbed
of 325 and thrown Into the Apache
creek In Caslano Park early this
morning by four chance,acquaint-
ances.

Passersbyheard the
man's cries for.help and notified
police. ,.

FOREIGN VOLUNTEERS
SHANGHAI, Jan. 5 UP) Chinese

newspaperssaid today that 450 for
eign volunteerswere fighting with
Chinese "armies. They Included 152
Americans, 121 French, 115 Rus
sians,and55 British. It was assum
ed most of the Americans were
aviators.

TO WACO MEETINO
K. W. Ogden, local Insurance

man,will leave .Thursday for Waco
to attend,a two-da-y state meeting
of state agents Ht the Amicable
Life Insurance company.

Forbes, who set a 190-met-

backstroke recordof one'min-

ute IS seconds; Katy Rawls,

Meet Wayland Friday
LOCAL TEAM

DEFEATED
MOORE, Jan. S Ben Daniel's

Calves of Big Spring lost their'
first start of the seasonto the
Moore Xoboes Tuesday night la
the Moore gym, 13--

The two teamsmay meetagain
In the near future.

GolfersAgree
QubRuling
Satisfactory

ShootingAt Miami
Tourney ShowsNo
Slack In Skill

By LARRY ROLLINS
MIAMI, Fla., Jan.5 UP) Take It

from the big-tim- e golf profes-
sionals their scoreswill be Justas
low In 1938, despitethe b rule.

Most tournament money players
likp the rule, which they say will
makenecessarymoreskill, andwill
make the gameless mechanical.

But few of them use more than
11 clubs, anyway.

The prp brigadeoffered proof In
the $10,000 Miami BUtmore open,
in which, the hew U. S. G. A. limit
was adopted.

Sam Snead, the big belter from
White Sulphur SjSrings,, W. Va,
went out the first day and polished
off a neat 67, four under par, us
ing just 11 clubs.

Two days later Jimmy Thomson
of Shawnee, Pa., another long hit-
ter, cracked thecourse record with
a 65, using only 10 clubs. Ten golf-
ers betteredpar that day.

Johnny Revolta of Evanston,111.,

won the tournamentwith a
2Si; two strokesbelow par and just
onb"over the record. On no single
round did he use the full limit

A Tcomboslte bas-- of cluha es
tablished by a canvassof 17 lead-
ing pi?os consistedof driver, bras--
sle, spoon, irons numbered 1
through'9, sand-wedg- e and putter,

The Dissenters
Sewn of 'the 17 golfers used that

combination exactly. Five others
took along a fourth wood, dropping
tho No. 8 iron. Al but three de-
cided to discord the "half clubs"
that Is,' those graduated between
tho usual numbers. v

Thoso three Ralph Guldahl,
national ' open champion; Willie
Macfarlane and Snead retatne
the 7 1--2 Iron.

Somo adapted their chosen 14
clubs to peculiar styles.

ncvoua, ior instance, Has a no-
torious hook, that makes hfm miss
unusually fine- short work. So he

JflW
per, but he retained a pitching
sand-Iro- n In addition to his wedge

to help him.out of traps. To keep
within tho limit Revolta dropped
nis mo. z iron.

Macfarlane, who once won the
National open, hazardedan opinion
the trouble with the averageclub
member is not too many clubs, but
too few.

"X could stick four more clubs in
his bag," he said, "tell him how
to use them, and he would lower
his score. The average player
should never have less than 12
clubs, for he musthavethe club to
fit the shot The pro can adapt
his clubs to any requirement.Dif
ferent clubs, naturally, are needed
Tor different courses. I might use
a set of 14 here, go somewhere
else, look over the course, and sub--
Biuuie iwo or inree.

The 'Comment
Hero's what some of the others

had to-- say about the rule
Harry Cooper: 'Tt will make the

golfer depend njore on skill, and
not entirely on the club."

Denny Shute: "I wish they had
mado the limit 15 at least I used
16 clubs before, but just had to dis
card my No. 4 wood and niblick."

Snead-- "I think a golfer could
get along with 10 clubs after he
got accustomed to It. It just makes
a player think more about his
shots.".

Ed 'Dudley: "The rule will help
scoring. The players will get to
know their clubs better,"

Bobby Cruickshank; "I'm for the

breast stroke, 34 8--

seconds, and Peter Flck,
free style, 28 seconds.

CageGameHas

Improved In
All Sections

National AAU Tour-ne- y

To Attract (Great-

est Field In March
(Dealing with sport pros-

pectsfor 1938 the following was
written especially for the As-

sociatedTress.)
3

By C. L. (rOSS) PARSONS
(Chairman,National A. A. U.

BasketballCommittee)
DENVER, Jan. 5 UP) Basketball

finally has arrived as a major
sport

Paralleling the growth of foot
ball in many respects, basketball
has awakenednation-wid- e interest
mainly becauseof (1) the wide
spread Increase In lntersectlonal
games: (2), clarification and stan
dardizationof the rules which have
followed as a matter of course, and
(S), the "levellng-of- processwhich
now finds every section of the
country boasting powerful repre
sentatives.

No longe.r can any one section
claim Its superiority as a "hotbed"
of basketball. Where' once ' the
east and midwest held sway, the
Pacific Coast and Rocky Moun-
tain sections now are challenging
for top honors. The far west was
tho 'trail blazer In the elimination
of the center jump,an innovation
IncorporatedIn the rule book this
year. The Rocky mountainsboast
the National A. A. U. teukctball
champion in Denver's Safrways.
The national tournament, attract
ing the cream of A. A. U. and col-
lege quintets will be held In Den
ver's municipal auditorium, seating
6.700. for the fourth etraicht viar.
March 13-1-9.

Forty-flv- o 'teams, Including 14
colleges, from 22 states, competed
in tne tournament last y:nr r.nd
more are expected In the 193S
championships.

The trips from coast to coist of
leading college teams, such as
Stanford, Minnesota and Purdue
and the. sturdy competition in the
national tournament serve to Im-
prove the general play of basket-
ball.

Tho peculiarity of style pharac-terlstl-c

to ona section is picked up
by teams from other regions, and
the, net outcome Is standardization
of the- game.

rule, except that I think It's non-
sense saying wo can't substitute
clubs during a round. If I find out,
halfway nroundp-tliat-I'- d like n
club I left behind, what's to pre-
vent me from breaking one over
my knee and sendingback for an-
other? Tho rule won't make much
difference:I use only 10 clubs, any-
way. Boiled down, blgtlme golf is
all In the putting."

Horton Smith: "The rule doesn't
make any difference to the better
class of players"but the younger, or
unsteady,class might like more
clubs."

Enter me In' the ,,,

-.,.,,
City

Age -- ..,....,, or

Goaliomaljoe-- !

ThreeGames

To Forsan
Buffs Take Featured
Game, 22-1- 1 Junior
Boys Lose Out, 18--8

FORSAN, Jan. 5 Forsan. high
school's basketballteamswon three
of four games with Coahoma, here
Tuesday night, copping . the fca-lur-

senior boyr gamoot the-ev-
"

ning, 22-1- 1.

Despite tho absenco of Capt,
Hollls Parker, tho Buffs blazed in-

to tho lead at tho beginningof the
game and were neverheaded. Tho
Bulldogs held the scdre to 5--2 at
half time but that was as near as
they could get

Rilph. Marshall, however, took
high point honorsback to Coahoma
with him by tallying three field
goals. McKlnnon .and Fleetwood
tied for top honorsfor Forsanwith
five points each. . .,

Coahoma copped the Junior boys
game, 18-- but Coach Divan's sen-
ior girls wero defeated33--6, and the
junicr girls lost out, 12--7.

Box score (senior boys):
COAHOMA fg ft pf tp

0 0
2 .2
0 -- 2
4 6
0 ;i.,
0 :o
1 o
0 Jo

1 iiV
p tP
2 4
1 4
0 5
0 2
2 5
V 2
0 0
1 0

Engle, f ........ i 0 . 0
Hunter, f ., 1 .0

Collins, f ......... I .0
Marshall, e ....... S i0
Nell, c 0 f--

Little, g 0 0
Echols, g 0 : o
Hale, g .i. 0,

Totals 5 1
FORSAN fg ft

Whetzel, f .;2 0
McDonald, t ....; 2 0
McKlnnon, f ...hi 1
Hale, f .., 0
Fleetwood, c ... 1
LaBcff, g ,;, 0
RoberUr, g ...?, 0
Creelman, g l.A, 0

a
Totals , i..,..10 22

McPhail May
AssumeJob
With Brook

Woultl Demand Com-
plete Control In
Business Affairs

By HUGH S. FDLLERTON, JFi
NEW YORK, Jan. 5 UP) Tho

Brooklyn Dodders, favorite foitball
of the National League, on and off
the diamond, maybegetting ready
to kick back. ''

It's all In the uncertain stageand
the doubting Thomases wlllhaya.

bo shown before they'll believe'
the various opposed interests who,
share the Dodgers' ownership ever'
can bo made to agree,but, ihtre's,
no longer any question that some-- '
thing Is afoot t

Larry MacPhall, the
er who gained fame by'.in-troducl- ng

night baseball to the
major leaguesand helping put, the
Cincinnati Redsbackon their feet,
settled that last night with a state--
ment that revealed several signif-
icant points.

Ho had not applied for a Job but-th-

Dodgers hadsoughthim out ho 'said. That was-- item No. 1. Tho
second was that he believed tho
conferences had at least made ' a
start toward bringing the Various
Interests closer together. No. 3
was thatMdcPhall wouldn't consid-
er anything less than full authority
to carry out a concrete-- and
adequately financed program for
the bettermentpf the cltib.

It has been generallyUnderstood
that the main reason why tho
Dodgers havecontinuedto turn out
second-divisio- n ball clubs without
much apparenteffort to salve their
loyal supporterswas the lack or
agreement among the owners.
President StephenW. McKeevcr,
the Ebbets heirs and a Brooklyn
bank which has several fingers in
tho financial pie, never have been
able to make their views coincide
for long.

That explains why Casey Stengel
tons ousted as manageralthoughhe
received a year's salary for not
working, arid the rcccnt""dropplng"
of John Gorman as businessman--
ager. whch left the Dodgers. wlth "
no one to arrangea spring-trainin-g

"

schedule.

Admiral. DeclaresWar on Rata
MARE ISLAND, Cat (UP) J

What Saint Patrick did to the
snakes in Ireland, Rear, Admiral
Clarcnco Kempff proposes to do to
the rats In the navy yard here. A
weekwasset asido for extermina-
tion and not by Pied PlDer tactics
either.

.,;,,.lbs. Class

GOLDEN GLOVES
ENTRY BLANK FOB

IIERACp-COSDE- N TOURNAMENT
The following classes will be contested:
Flyweight '. 1121bs. Welterweight 1171bs.Bantamweight 118 lbs. Middleweight 160 lbs.FeatherweightJ...., 126bs. Light Heaywelght 1751bs.Lightweight Heavyweight Over 170 lbs.
(Open to all boys of 18 and over who htive nover fought for money)
GOLDEN GLOVES EDITOR, Big Spring Herald.Big Spring, Texas. , . .

Nam ,

Nationality

Address

,

Descent

Occupation ..,.,-- ,.., r
0pW.Tei!siOrm Dd mB" t0 GWen akVM 'to'.'sport-'Dcs'kVB-
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Prizes For The First 1938 Baby

Vl

....ComplimentsOf Big Merchant

Big Springs1stBabyof 1938
Born 7:40 A. M. 2rd at Big Spring

Name: Mr. andMrs. Joe
901 Big

Dr. M. H.

A

For The

Family
of the

Spring

Of 19381

Club CslU
GROVER DUNHAM, Proprietor

sBsssYrak

Joel Rendal Hamby
Monday, January HosiptaL

Parents Hamby.
Address: Goliad, Spring.
Attending Physician: Bennett

FreeMeal

FirstBaby

Our

Best Wishes

And

A DozenDiapersFree
to the t

FirstBaby Of 1938

' DI UWMU

Congratulations
FirtBabyoil938

And

BeautifulSilk Qown
For Your Mother

With Our
Compliments

jGttty
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hospital.
parentage
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Congratulations

FIRST BABY

1938
FREE

A Month's Subscription
Daily Herald

For The Baby

The Big Spring Herald
NEWSPAPER"

PM GOING TO GET
THE BEST OF CARE
WITH THE HELP OF

Cunningham
&
Take My
Drug Needs

glijiiaay.

&r

Baby Gift Set

For The

FirstBabyOf 1938

Compliment
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1. Both and mmtV resident of this rwupss""
city at an catabllthed addreig. ' VM

'. J. The exact minute, and dli baby'a birth , ' Hri 'mut bo certified by the attending phytlctan. , HI 11
limits, whether In a homeor A, - k 1 m

NO. 4. Only of are ellslble to wla ?i
these prises. ", k J
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Of CourseThere'll Be A Party

As SoonAs Mother'sHome!

Baby's christeningparty meansa variety of
delicious pastries and cakes. FREE "JUST
BORN" BIRTHDAY CAKE TO FIRST
BABY OFi938.

DARBY'S
BAKERY

Homo Of Sally Ann Bread

Congratulations
First Baby of 1938

FR E E
Community Plate

BabyFork And Spoon

With Our Compliments

Big SpringHardwareCo.

t sWMsBSK JrS'
FREE . . .

A Beautiful Pair Of Booties
For The

FirstBabyofl938
A joyouswelcome awaitsboth the motherand
the First Baby of 1938 hereat the Grand Lead-
er, where youwill find a complete selection of
babyclothesand ready-to-we- ar for the mother,
anda grand array of smart shoes.

Grand Leader
Smart Women's Wear. . .And Shoes
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A
Free

W Rocking
Ti. F$ Chair

The

1stBABY of 1938
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A
Complete
Supply

Of
BabyFurniture
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20,000 Saved Homes
Justhow the Home Owners' Loan Corporation is going

to turn out in tne long run, it
But one thing must be chalkedup on the creditside of

its ledger. That is the fact that by midsummerof 1937,
a total of $46,752,363covered by 20,844 home mortgages
nad beendischarged,paid in

Bear in mind that the reason in most of these cases
for HOLC refinancingwas that the makerof the mortgage
was in dangerof losing his
whateverelse the HOLC does

.Publisher

20,814 Americans to real home-ownershi- p.

The interesting thing about the torn-u- p mortgages,re-

ports CharlesA. Jones,HOLC generalmanager,was that
mostof the peoplewho madethem.hadbeen carrying stan-
dard three-yea-r mortgageson their .homesfor years. These
mortgageshad been renewed every three yearsor so, and
were, in effect, perpetual. Today, thanks to the HOLC,
thousands ofthesepeople know true home ownership for
the first time.

One of the things on which practically everyone will
agree.isthat ifc'is better to have a country of home-owne- rs

than a countryof renters; betterto have a countryof small
land-tiwnin- g" farmers than a country of tenantsand share-
croppers.

Netherof theseobjectives flies in the face of the mod-
ern trend toward industrialization,mass-productio- n, social-
ization in the broadsense,which is plainly irresistible.There
is a point and a placewherecommon effort ceasosto be de-

sirable)and most Americans draw that line at the doorof
their homes. The American dream of "a home of one's
own" will not down, and it must not

The common idea is a falseone that to pay$1,000down
on a $7,000 home, carrying a perpetualmortgagefor the
rest, is home ownership. That is a means of securinga
moreor less definite tenure in a home, but it is hot home
ownership. The key to the HOLC procedureis the pay-
ment notonly of intereston the mortgagebut also, little by
little, of the principal. That is the roadto real home own-

ership,'asthe HOLC's patronshavefound out.
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NEW YORK Today this corner ran William
Keighly, the motion picture director, who has very
ideas on the theater andwho has kicked aroundin it long
enough to know what he is talking about At the moment
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"I thought young" Broderickwas amazing.. . .Will
it asa picture?. . .Well, I don't know.. . .It is blunt,
harsh,
ture 'Susanand God,' which
people see man.
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"I am still laughingat Ed Wynn's immense hokum in
'Hoorayfor What'. . .This is the outstandingmusical show
in York.. . .PerhapsI expected too much from 'I'd
RatherBe Right. . .PerhapsI hadheardtoo much about it
.. .Nevertheless,I did not enjoy it. . .Oh, GeorgeM.

yes, of course,he is my idol.. . .He will go down in history
asa really greatman. . . .Think of all the thingshe hasdone

his plays, his songs,his acting.. . .Cohanis really a great
man.

"D ye know, I can't get over the Savoy house,
place uptown.. .1 mean in Harlem thoseyoung Ne-
groesdo thosedances... .They go through the most amaz
ing superb,
voodooum.
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We have suchcultural advantages you find only
hugeindustrial centers.. .But have.peace,quiet,

Know max.
' "Hr you can pick up a paperand say, "Which one of

90 ply shall I seetonight? Which opera?'..'.Perhapsthe
fights at tHe Garden... .Here you have an endlessnight of
mtnoun ttUM.... Twenty-On- e, the Stork, El Morocco....
Theygo on forever.. . .In Hollywood, we havethreeor four.
r. ,Om comeshereand issimply amazed,carried away.,, .

flt'aftr the sixth or seventhnight, one feels like asking,
Wmltr-J-"WyBL I fJd thatI came. Several weeksago I think
I lost sty MUM of humor and
pr-W- fl. .But iasc night 1 got It back... .1 think it was an
svoeHmnbUosi of whattwo weeks in New York hasmeant"

ON THE- -

RECORD
By

DOROTHY
THOMPSON

(Miss Thompson's column Is
published as an Informational
and news feature. Her lcws aro
personal and aro not to bo con-
strued as necessarily reflecting
the editorial opinion of The Her-
ald. Editor's Note.)

DEVIL CHASING IN '
MODEUN SALEM

It Is the awful frivolity of
speeches like those of Mr. Jackson
and Mr. Iclces that Is really ills-
trc.-Jn-g. I t. a tho word frivolity

nuvlscdly. The
world wo live In
I s excessively
dangerous, and
this moment Infell this country Is
excessively dan-
gerous, not only
for us, bu,for the
Whole civilized

sssssNssssssssssV democraticworld.
On October8th

"Tho New States-
man and Nation,

THOMPSON which, as anEng
lish, socialist paper, shows a grasp
of the problemsof capitalismwhich
we sincerely wish were quite as
clear to Washington said.

In the caseof the united States,
It Is becoming evident that under
investment is producing Its Neme
sis. Up to a point American recov
cry could and did proceed merrily
on the basisof cheap and ample
supply of banking credit supporting
a consumerdemandwhich was ex
panded-b-y vast rellcf-cxpcn- dlti

and, subsequently, rapid wage In
creases.

This is the comment of a labor
organ on the theory of
Washington economists that our
whole trouble is still an absence of
consumerdemand andthat every
thing can be solved by Increasing
labor purchasingpower.

"The penalty," continues "The
New Statesman,"was the absence
of any proportionate revival of la
vestment,In the capital goods In- -
dustrlcs-housln- g, railways and
the power utilities. Partly because
rising wages and costs bade fair
to destroy profit margins, partly
through mistrust of government's
proclivities, American capital has
hung back, as French capital has
done, from investment, in fixed
plants and construction. Without
such investment consumerdemand
reached this summer, as It was'
bound to, temporary saturation
point. ...Stocksof commodities....
now .. show heavyInventory losses
at current prices. If negative In
vestmentdevelops on a larco scale.
the reactions on the prices of raw
materials, and hence on tho pros-- 'pcrity of primary producers, may
easily convertwhat is so far a mod-
erate setback to American activity
Into anotherworld economic crisis."

Here. then, is a socialist nnhiirn.
Hon agreeingwith an analysissub-
mitted as early as last March by u.
liberal economist who has always
championedthe social objectives of
this administration, that deflation-
ary and under-investme- policies
were, as early as then, "threatening
a crisis In the monetarv Irmtltii.
tlonal setting of capital goods ac
tivity ana recovery." And that the
policies which havedeliberatelydis-
couraged Investments aro "as in-
compatible with this administra
tions social oDjectlves as they are
with the economic functioning of
the system, constituting,as they do,
a gratuitous reversal of economic
trends which, If uncorrected,could
lead to a synthetic, dynamic defla-
tion in the world economic order."

The socialist organ"which I am
quoting points out that negative in
vestment,which Js not the result of
a conspiracybut flows automatical
ly from certain conditions, Is ad-
verse upon the primary producers,
mai is to say, upon agriculture
which is being hit obliquely
tnrougn the attacks on industry.

Let" u make no mistake about It.
This Is What we are up against
the possibility of another world
economic crisis, at a time wncn
class hostilities have been agitated
to a sharpnessnever before known
in our domestic history and when
the whole world Is torn by contend-
ing Ideologies, and propagandas.

Tho problems wo have to try to
work out are terrifically compli
cated. They have to do with, cer
tain factors that are beyond our
control as a domestic economy, and
with perennial paradoxes Inside
any system of private enterprise:
the recurrent dilemma of over-l- n

vestmentat the costof tho workers
or underinvestment because prof
Its disappear.

Now even "The New Statesman
and Nation" whoso contributors
show some structure In their
thinking, know that at this mo
ment It Is the second of these
dilemmas which menacesus. and
again, to quote this publication
"President Roo&evelts attempt to
kick Americancapitalism Into pros-
perity and hold It up by deliberate-
ly inflating the purchasing power
of the consumerhas fallej."

"We over here would hot dare to
put It as drastically as the New
Statesmanapd Nation does be
cause some of the fallacies of the
administration have affected the
thinking of businessmen them
selves, who have been bemused by
the Idea that taking In each other's
consumable washing Is a way of
producing weaitn. uven tnose oi
us who aro most critical do not 80
farther than ,to say that the polloy
has run Its course, and we must
now take measuresto balancethe
teeteringeconomy on the othersde

unless we are to take the defaat-es-t
attitude that the world Is slid-

ing Into chaos anywayand we had
better'slide with It If It slljes,
we will all be on the toboggan
party, wllly-nlll- The sixty ducal
families and tho last taxi chauffeur
as wen.

f
I find it Intolerable that In this

situation high officials of the

J
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United States government should
make such banal statements as
that villains arc "sixty American
families." I wish it were so. Then
It would be simple. We could guil
lotine them. Or that "capital has
gone on a strike." Just
what does that mean?The utilities,
for instance,aro trying to get cap--
Hal. They want to gq out to the
Public and raisecapital, and they
cani jor mo simple reason mat
tho public has no confidence In the
Investment under the present cop
dltions. The sit-do- strike Is on
tho part of the American Invest
Ing public, which means hundreds
of hol'sands of people, and the
administration Is not attacking th
sixty families, but is attacking tho
judgment of every American with
a few dollars with which to buy
shares.

Tho presumption that we arc
asked to accept Is that there is a
secretconspiracyof a few big busi
nessmento bring down the Uoobc
volt administration by straigltng
the American economy; a kind of
mass suicide movement In which
they would certainly lose their own
fortunes andpossibly their necks.

Also we are told that the object
of this conspiracyIs to" force Con
gress to repeal nil that has bcert
gained In the last five years. Now
Just what has beengained? A lot
of red Ink has been transferred
from businessto the government's
books at the cost of thafAmcrtcan
taxpayer. There havo beendefinite
gains In social consciousness on
mo pan or ino American puouc,
Including most of business, and for
them we havo the spirit Of the first
new deal to thanK. Tns country
Is not going back on the Idea of
social security, or of high Inhcrl
tanco.taxes, or of any high taxes
that aVe not economically self-d-e

feating,' or of taking measuresto
protect the Investor fromfroudu- -

lent Issues of securities,or "of pre
venting tho kind of hojdlng
companies that existed prior to
IBM.

There has been much technical
criticism of many of the actswhich
havo been passed, but tho point Is
that it has been technical. But tho
Administration hits constantly tried
to twist that criticism, even when
It has come from the leading and
most disinterested cxpeits of the
country. Into heartlessattacks on
tho poor and helpless. And this
twisting Is important. For tho emo-

tional flight from tho real issues
and defectsof governmentacts, ac
companied by personalcalumny oi
the critic, la' tho tactic by which
Mr. Hitler and all other fascist
dictatorshipshavecome into power
on the shouldersof deluded masses,
and we are not .Impressed when
the same tactic flaunts an antl
fascist banner.

The Ideal which Mr. Ickes en
visioned In the last sentenceof his
speech "A now.' Ahierlca must bo a
land of free business,not oi rutn
less Big Business a land of free
men. not of. economic slaves," is
thd Ideal of 00 per cent of tho
American people. But there are
manifold differences of opinion as
to how this Jdeal Is to bo achieved,
and thedemocraticprocessImplies
that thoso differences oT opinion
will be given a hearing, that there
will be "a decent respect for the
opinion of mankind," and a sincere
and honest attempt to obtain a
consensus of opinion.

But the very processof thinking
Is bludgeoned by this admlnistra
Hon,

Mr. Ickes talks about "certain
kept newspapersand kept commen-
tators" who have been criticizing
the administration, and headvises
Big Business to "call off Its news-papc- is

ami commentators."Apart
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mineral
Tall and thla
Porgles

molding;
Soon
Fall into disuse
Take back
Persia
Indlah mul- -

ptrrjr
Wrath
Excited
Addition to a

building
Cry out loudly
laln
Charity'
Standard
Kdlblo root
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Third V. a.
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llono tz. Kxclamatlon
Tolerabla: El. Discharged an

colloq. v obligation -
10. Strike with the 55. Sticky stuff:head and colloq.

horns El. Typo meastir
Serve the E7. Mountain lakenurposo CJ. Wicker basket
Arid region for carrying
ICast Indian provisions

weight It. Pertaining
Old card rams tho Saltan
N'athe metal-bearin- g Pranks

(. East Indian
compound boiled butter

One who pre-
pares

1. Drink
food 67. Make Into law

Ashes of sea-
weed

CS. Nobleman '
C9. Horses
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from the fact that even Big Bus!
ness enjoys certain constitutional
rights, name names Mr. Ickes.
Name the commentatorswho aro
"kept" by Big Business In this
country. Namq them, and give
them recourseto Justice under the
laws of llbei.

BecauseIf you do not namethem
you smear with that allegation
every commentatorwho disagrees
with the program of this adminis
tration In whole or In patl. And
that Is a coward's trick, and not
worthy of you, Mr. Ickes;

e

If today one says that the situa
tion Is one Is accused of

fear. But the chief
thing wo havo to bo afraid or is

to face reality, and
the substitution ot agitatlpn for

of slogansfor thought
of guesswoikfor analysis. Thf? Is
the only thing we are fighting fort

You cant do It. any longer with
mirrors!

.)

- w
Smi .My.Tiianue.i.JeiS''

Sfieil for a fish
line

Structure for
human
habitation

Worthless
fragment
left at a
meal
archalo

Air comb.
form

Dillseed
Head and

shoulders
Recorded pro

cecdlngs
Tiresome

person
Be morose
Cods of wood

or atone
Inclosuresfor

chickensDOWN Dry"L.mgh
hill

pointed Deneflcent gift
Composition for

2. Epoch one
S. Allow Leaping animal
4. Kara metalllo Constellation

element Cower
Fine openwork Germangold

fabrlo coins
S. Insect Fat
7. Not any Ktyla of type
8. Chess piece Obstruction
9. Dross of metal Study1 ,

10. Is able Agreement -- ri
11. Toward a Celt ' 'dj

higher point Nervous " ,
12. Religious poem twitching:
13. Exchanges for Ty

money Pemlnlne name
1. Knack Urge on
20. Fish eggs AcUon at law
23. Genus ot the Note ot the

maple tree scale
21. Ardor Exclamation

It 'Is up to this New Tear's con-
gressto begin examining the valid'
Ity ot the criticism that Is coming
from liberals and conservatives
alike, and that Is coming on some
questions with a quite astonishing
amount of unanimity. I wish Tor
us all, for the new year, a congress
that Is no longer willing to be a
nazl relchstag.

(Copyright, 1938, New York Trib
une inc.)

Mr. and Mrs. T. B. Spencerand
children and Mrs. II. E. Meador
and children were recent guestsof
Mr. and Mrs. A. u. Leach In Mona
hans.v
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Chapter 27
HOT CARGO t

For Week Netdahad fearedsuch
a thing might happen,but she was
wholly unpreparedfor It Always,
In the backof her mind, naa Decn
tho hopo that the strike could be
averted and her crop harvested,

"What can wo do, Bill?"
"The sheds are closed now, but

tho owners say they are going to
bring In workers to 'pack the let-

tuce. The teamsters have Joined
tho packers.Better rustle around
for several men with trucks right
away. I've learned that there will
bo from 30 to 33 loads off a morn
ing's cutting."

"Do you think there will be
troublo with tho strikers vio
lence?"

"I'm afraid so because every
head of lettuco that rolls will bo
hot cargo."

"Who is In tho right,. Bill?"
"Don't ask mo. Each side seems

to have a grievance against the
other. All I know Is that I have
over 30 acres of lettuce to sell."

"Tho farmer will be the. goat
then?"

"Looks that way. But we can't
take it lying down."

'No," sho agreed gravely, "we
carft."

They stood staring silently at
eachother.

To herself Nclda said, "Yes, this
is you Nelda Barrle facing this
thing."

Then Bill said, "I'm going to
town to sco about hiring field
woikers. Want mo to speak for
yours, too?"

ElcAsedoL.
Ho started toward his car, then

camo back and extended his hand.
Sho put hers Into It and he held
it for a long time. His touch
seemed to give her courage.Stand'
ing with her hand In his, she
thought that ho was the essence
of fine young mahood.

"This Is going to be worse than
tho rnln damage,"ho said slowly,
"but I'm going to market my let
tuce. I've got to."

"It's the same with me, Bill.
I'vo got to market my crop or I'll
be sunk."

"I'll help you all I can." He
squeezed her hand gently, then re
leasedIt.

"Thanks, Bill."
Reck came that evening In .a gay

mood.
"HI, farmer!' ho greeted. "Nice

little strike on, isn't there?"
"Isn't there?" Sho didn't return

his smile.
"I heard that the shed owners

havo agreedto give the raisethat
tho union wants. Tho hiring hall
is tho only controversy now. But
everyono says the strike won't last
long. i

Sho smiled then.
"That's grand news, Reck,"

DangerousAs Dynnmlto
The lettuce strikewas one of the

epics of that section. It dragged
on with tho days and was still In
effect when Nelda was ready to
harvest her crop, ,Sho needed five
men, besides Jack, to haul her let
tuce. But she was able to find only
thrco who owned trucks andwho
wcro willing to run the. gauntlet of
tho pickets flung about the sheds
and the lettucedistrict. ,

Jack said, "I'm glad there's
somethingI can do here at last

"You must bo careful," Nclda
cautioned. "Those bandsof roving
pickets might"

"Somebody's, got to do It, haven't
they?"

"Yo-es- ."

In fear and trembling she
watched him leave with the first
truck load ot green gold. It was
almost as dangerousas dynamite,
The dog he'd saved was on the
seat beside him. Its leg was still
In splints. Ha had named it
Poochie. It was not happy unless
It waa with him.

Shortly after Jack left. Manuel
Moresl called upon Nelda.

"My pop and Ben had a big fight
this rnornln'," he announcedbreath
lessly.

"Oh, I'm sorry. I thought he and
Maria's husband"

"In town," the lad Interrupted,
'They was brlngln' In a load of
lettuce, and some strikers stopped
'cm. Cce, you oughta see Ben's
black eye!"

Nclda's thoughts rushed to her
young brother who had started
out so valiantly and sho grew cold
all over.

"Did your father get his lettuce
to the shed?" she asked shakily.

iMopo. The strikers threw some
kind of oil all over It, and it ain't
no good now."

It was then that NnbU rcnllrr.l
fully what she' was In for.

When she heard the rumble of
a truck she sped out to see If It
was Jack's. It belonged to one of
tho hired truckmen. Jack ap-
peareda few minutes later, There
was a high glint of enthusiasmIn
his boyish face. .

Looks as If this Is a Job I can
really handle!" he cried exuber
antly. "How about It. Poochie?"
He patted the dog's, head, and It
waggea Its tan gleefully.

aee any pickets7" Nelda asked.
"About a dozen,"
"They didn't try to ston you?"
"Threw a few rocks, but thev

missed me. Say, Sis, If I can get
two more 'truckloads In today
that'll make a carload and your
lettuce win te on its way to do Its
good deeds for saladsall over the
vuuuiry.

Tf I can only get It all through!"
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Nelda murmured.
"Boy, you should see lha gun

tower they have erectedat one ot
tho shedstRises up In the all' Uki
a stockade!" Jack remarked as hi
started to load the truck.

His next four trips were equally
fortunate. Nclda took hopo and
prepareda big dinner to celebrate
his success.

Troublo Ahead
Afterward they drove Over to th

Powells' to sco how they had come
out Tho moment Nelda saw Ray
sho knew that ho had run Into
difficulty. His uppr Up was cut
and swollen. There was an "ugly
scratchon his cheek.

"What happened?"Nclda asked.
"Oct ready to bawl, for I've got

a sob story," Ray laughed. But
Uio laughter was bitter and dlftl
cylt becauso of his Injured Up.

"He delivered nts lettuce ui
right," Doris stated proudly.

"But I almost hadto call out thl
army nnd navy to do It," he said,
"Tangled with a couple of tougll
pickets."

"Have you heard how Bill
rued?" Nelda Inquired.

"He hasn't started cutting hi
crop yet," Jack spoke up. "It
won t be ready for severaldays."

'I'm afraid this thing Is going
to be of long duration," Ray stated,
"because thopacking shed owners
have signed n pact not to recognize:
tho hiring halls."

"That's sweetnews," Nelda sail
"Tho whole businesssounds like

some good idea gone cockeyed,"
Doris complained. "I can't see why
Labor and Capital don't get

.- -- ,.,..
'Tho authorities are expecting

troublo and plenty of It," Ray went
on. "I was told this afternoon that
tho highway patrol has been as
signed to tho lettuce districts to
keep order."

On tho way home Jack said out
of a long silence, "Who would
havo dreameda year ago that Ufa
would be so different for us? So
hectic nnd uncertain?"

"I wonder," Nclda mused, "If
we'd have been the same kind ot
pcoplo had wo stayed In that
groovo?"

"Course we would. Character Is
what you're born with."

"You'ro wrong, Buddy. This,
new life Is cither going to mako
or break us. .You'ro not going to
let It break you"

"You would bring that up!"
"I didn't mean it tor a dirty dig.

Honestly, I didn't"
Ho maintained a surly sllenca

the rest of the way home.
But next morning he seemed to

have forgotten tho Incident. Ho
started out gayly with a load ot
'cttuce. Tt was obvious that ho

as wresting a sense of adventuro
from this experience.

"Hot cargo!" he called to Nclda
as he started toward the highway.

About 10 o'clock she heard tho
familiar toot of Reek'smotor horn
coming up tho lane. t-

''You've got to lei me 'have a
telephone put Inv here," ho began
premptorlly when he came to a
stop.

"Cross, aren't you?" she mocked.
"Furious! It's deuccdly incon-

venient tor me-'-yo- not having a
phone'." i

'""I'cWt let you pay my bills,
yet, Reck. Til be able to havo a
telephone very soon."

"When the lettuce Is harvested,
I suppose?"His manner plainly
showed that he looked upon her
activities as the whims of a pre-
cocious child.

"Jack got five loads through yes
terday," she boasted.

"Might not be so lucky today."
"Why?"
"I heard that the strikers are

fighting hard to stop the delivery
of tho lettuco to the sheds."

Dismay filled Nclda's heart. It
was too much to expect that Jack,
could go unscathed through this
trouble
(Copyright, 1037, Alice M. Dodge)'

Active violence strikes home, to
morrow.

Pool Ball In FossilArea
COALINGA, Cal. (UP)' ln a re-

gion here where skeletonsof mas-
todons and other prehistoric "ani-
mals have been unearthed, thostrangest excavation has been
made. It Is a pool ball still bearing
the number 14. It has been tdentl.
fled ascomingfrom Coallnga'a firstpooh hall some tlmo before 1900.

TRAIN, PLANE
BUS SCHEDULES

TAP Tralas-Eastbo-ana

Arrlva n,mrf
No-12- ,.. 7:40 a. as. 8:00 a. a
Ka 12:30 p. a6......U:lo p. a. 11:30 p. a

TAP Trains Westbound
Arrlva DepartN. 11 9:00 p. m. 9:18 p. ra,

No. 7 7:10 a. ra. 7:40 a. auNo. 3 4:io n.

Buses Kaitbousd
Arrlvs Depart5:53 a. m. 8:15 a. ra.8:50 o, m. 9:10 a. ra.
10:57 a. m. 11:06 a. a.2:07 p. m. 2:15 p. m.

:S1 p. m. .7:80 a. ra,
11:34 p. m. 11:40 p. m.

Base Westbonad
12:17.a. m. i2:i7 .
?;" ' 2:10 a. ra.

a. ra. j.. . .
M:54 a. ra. n'.7 7

:20 p. m. 4:25 p. ra!
P-- ". 8:00

BosesNorthboHad
10:00 p, m, .ir .
m:20 p. m, 12m-v..-

Z

0:l5.a.ra. 7:10 p. ra.
Buses-SoHthh-oHad

11:00 a, m, 7:1B
liuo p. m, i.a .

lotutxo. :

!33p-J?-- :3S p. mT
riaaes-Westbo-und

!00 p. m. fl:M p
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728
CLASSIFIED

INFORMATION
Ob Insertion! So line, 5 line
vMsaom. Each raceeselYeInser-
tion: 4e Una, Weekly raU: $1 tor
I Ma minimum; 3a per Uaa per
lame, over 5 line. Monthly rate:
tl per line, no change la copy.
Readers: lOo per Use, per Usee.
Card of thank, 6e per line. Ten
point light face type a double
rate. Capital letter Use double
regular rata,

CIXWINO HOCKS

gatnrday eF.M.
No adYertlsement accepted on
an "until forbid" order. A speci-
fic nnr"ber of Insertion! court
be glTa.
All want-ad-s payable In advance
or after first Insertion.

Telephone 7M or Tit

Political
Announcements

The Daily Herald will make the.
following cnarges lor political an
nouncementstcasn in aavance;:

District Offices $23.00
County Office 19.00
City Offices B.00

Precinct Offices 0.00

The Daily Herald la authorized to
announcethe following candidacies,
subject to the action of tho demo
cratic prlmarles-in-Julyrl93-8r

ForDistrict Judge:
(70th Judicial Disk)

CECIL COLLINGS

For District Attorney:
(70th Judicial Dlst)

martelle Mcdonald
Tor Sheriff:

JESS SLAUGHTER

For County Treasurer:
T. F. SHEPLEY

Fgr County Superintendent
ANNE MARTIN

For Constable,-- Prect. 1:
JIM CRENSHAW

ANNOUNCEMENTS

'Lost and Found
LOST: Wlro Haired Terrier; black

and while; light tapjni'face'iartd
ears; short tallf1 flop ears; ans-

wers to "SMppy". JamesDuncan,
1207 Wood' Street, Telephone 756

or 87.

tf Personal
MEN OLD AT 40' GET PEP.

New Ostrex Tonic Tablets contain
raw oyster invigorators and oth
er stimulants. One dose starts
newpep. Value $1.00. Special
price 89c Call, write Collins
Bros.,Drugs.

PROP. R6YAL '
Psychologist and , Mptaphysiclan.

Only a few more days left on the
special. ''Do it now."
Full Individual Reading 60c

Hotel DougVass. Hours 10 to 8

Dally. ' ' ' i'

H

PSYCHOLOGY READINGS
Evelyn rioss

Will solve your probienis.pf life,'v f' ""CALL TODAY
Special low price readings 60c

Camp Mayo. Hours10 to 8 Dally

'Bon M. Davis & Company
Accountants Auditors

m Mlms Bldir- - Abilene, "'otm
wwtttj vnn nnpl vour house clean

i;

cd, floors waxed, windows wash-
ed, yard cleaned. Let me do It
light, reliable and dependent.
References. Phono 697, W. B.
Bridges.

Publio Notices
DISSOLUTION OP LAW

PARTNERSHIP
Tho partnership of the law firm of

Thomas and McDonald has been
dissolved as of January the first,
but each of the old members
hereafter will continue to prac-

tice law as Individual attorneys.
Clyde E. Thomas.
Martelle McDonald.

IX

FOR SALE
Pets 23

PEKINESE puppies. All have Indi-
vidual papers. Also Finch birds
T hlvtla fintl f.1T1!ir1ffl- - 105 W,

1st Street,,Big Spring Feed and
Oi'CU LU. I

'W Miscellaneous 26
FOR SALE: Eight Inch power saw

In good condition. At one-ha-lf

price. E. M. LaBeff, 1800 Scurry
St.

FOR RENT
Apartments 32

ALTA VISTA Apaitmcnts for rent.
Telephone 404.

CLASS. DISPLAY

TAYLOR EMERSON

AUTO LOANS
If you need to borrow money on
jour car or refinanceyour pres-
ent loan see us. We own and

r operate our" own company.
Loans uosea in o dubbui

. Rltz Theater BIdg.

1

nn

J. B. COLLINS
AGENCY

Automobile A Tersonal

LOANg
We Write All KUds Off

INSURANCE
"A Local Company Keaderlag

Satisfactory Servjee"
IM Mr Sprteg Ikono
E.SM

84

FOR RENT
RaJmiasui

comfortable sleeping rooms
and furnished apartments.Stew
art liotcL bio Austin street.

FURNISHED bedroom. Private en
trance. Oarage. 600 Bell SC Tele--
phono 74.

FRONT bedroom. Private entrance.
Adjoining bath. Telephone 1IW.
ill iu nin street.

LARGE! southeast bedroom; pri
vate- entrance; brick home; ga
rage. 1000 Goliad.

FRONT bedroom next to bath with
garage.Men only. 3202 Runnels
Street.

35 Rooms ft Board
WANTED: Roomers and boarders.

610 E. 16th St
38 Farms & Ranches
FOR RENT: 190 acre farm: 2

room house. For sale: One J. J.
Caso tractor, 1936. Two horses,
two trailers. 11.000 cash. Nine
miles southeastof Ackerly. M
H. Ulmer.

40

WANT TO RENT
Houses

34

35

38

40
WANT to rent or lease housewith

some acreage nesr Big Spring.
Bee M. C Queen, Hanshaw-Quec-n

Motor Co.

WANTED TO RENT: Five- - or six
room unfurnished house. Kclla
ble party. Permanent Telephone
614,

REAL ESTATE
Lots & Acreage

BEAUTIFUL Faltrlew Heights
and the EarleAddition; close to
schools; close to businessdistrict;
select your lot for home now;
they are reasonable. H. Clay
Read and Earle A. Read; office
In Read HotelBIdg.

AUTOMOTIVE
53 Used Cars To Sell 53
MTTRT axil nr trade cnultv on 1934

Chevrolet Cheap. Good condition.
See M. M. Wilcox at Safeway
Grocery or 807 W. 3rd street
Telephone 188.

TUNE IN

1500 KILOCYCLES
- j

Wednesday Evening
8:00 Adventuresof Ace Williams.
6:15 Joe Green'sOrchestra.
M

a

30 Heralds of Destiny.
JTO1K Tlnnpn Ditties.
eilSNewscast
6:30
6:45
7:00
7:30
7:45
8:00
8:30
8:45
9:00

7.00
T:25
f:30
8:00
8:15
8:30
8:45
9:00
9:15
9:30
9:45

10:05
10:15
10:30
10:45
10:55
11:00
11:15
11:30

12:00
12:15
12:30
12:45
1:00

.1:15
1.30
2:00
2:05
2:30
2:45
3:00
3:05
3:30
3:45
4:00
4:15
4:30
4:45

f:00
5:15
5:45
6:00
6:15
6:30
6:45
7:00
7:15
7:80
7:45
8:00
8:30
8:45
9:00

Nnthanlal Shllkret
Eventide Echoes.
George Hall's Orchestra.
B. T. 'pardwell.
Segcr Ellis.
Zeb and.Mandy.
Rhythm'Twlsters.
Among My Souvenirs.
Goodnight.

ThursdayMorning
Musical Clock.
World Book Man.
Musical Clock (con't).
Devotional.
Works ProgressProgram,
Hillbilly Harmonica
Monitor News.
Just About Time.
Morning Concert.
On the Mall.
Lobby Interviews.

0:55,oNewscast.
10;tW Family Alm&nac.

Hollywood Brevities.
Piano Impressions.
Al Clauser.
Melody Special.
Newscast.
School Forum.
Gypsy Rhapsody.
Melody Merry Go Round.
Thursday Afternoon

Rhythm Makers.
CurbstoneReporter.
Songs All for You.
Slngln' Sam.
The Drifters.
Lutheran Quarter Hour.
The Master Singers.
AP Newscast.
SerenadeEspagnol.
Harry Reser.
Easy To Remember..
AP Newscast
ConcertHall of the Air.
SketchesIn Ivory.
Cleo Brown.
DanceHour.
The Charm Cycle.
Junior Hubbard.
Home Folks.

Thursday Evening
Adventuresof Ace Williams
Charlie Johnson'sOrch.
Church in the Wildwood.
Harmony Hall. ,
Newscast.
SegerEllis' Orch.
Eventide Echoes.
Smile Time.
George Hall.
Musical Moments.
SuperSupperSwing Session,
Zeb and Mandy.
The Melodeers. ,

Among My Souvenirs.
Goodnight

PRINTING
T.E. JORDAN & CO.

118 W. FIRST ST.
JUST niONE 4M

BROOKS
aBd,

LITTtE .
4TTORNEYS-ATl4W- -

Stotelfata.BkBkBMgv

NEWS NOTES PROM TrK

Oil field communities
Mr. and Mrs. E. 8. Shrevo re

turned to their home In the Con
tinental camp this week after
spendingtwo weeks vacationing In
Virgil, Kas., and In Oklahoma.

JamesThompson, son of Mr, and
Mrs. J. E. Thompson In tho Ame-
rada camp, departed for Los An-
geles Monday night where he will
attend the Hemphlll-DIcs- cl school.
James Is a graduatoof the Forsan
high school and has attendedTex-
as Tech In Lubbock two years.

Mr and Mrs. Foy Johnson of
Lubbock were house guestsof Mr.
and Mrs. Ira Lee. Watkins last
weekend. Mrs. Johnson formerly
taught In the Forsan grammar
school. i

Mrs. Ira Wcstbrook was a shop
per In San Angclo Monday.

Miss Aqullla West Is visiting her
sister, Mrs. Hunt, In San Angclo
this week.

Douglas Vaden of Andrews Is
visiting In tho home of C L. West

MR. AND MRS.

t

HOLD OUT

-5

GOT "TO TO

.TINGRI

mpiWSI JjHW If '' lll' 1

and family this week.

Mrs. Sim Rust. Mr. and Mrs. J.

It Cardwell and daughter, Gladys,
returned here Sundayevening alt
er visiting Mr. and Mrs. Angus
Edena In McCamcy and Mr. and
Mrs. Mack Wllkenson, and Mr. and
Mrs. George Price In Santa Rita
over the weekend.

Miss C. Snodgrassof Mt Pleas-
ant returned here with Mr. and
Mrs. D. C. RogersMonday and will
make' her home with the Rogers
throughout the remainder of tho
school lerm.

Mrs. Ottls Griffith and ststcr-l-n

law, Evelyn, returned here Monday
from Dcsdemona and Dublin where
they visited Mrs. M. B. Hart and
Evelyn visited her parents,Mr. and
Mrs. M. B. Griffith. Mr. Griffith's
brother, Burl, spent the holidays
with Mr. Griffith.

Tho apartment of Mrs. A. R.
Loner In Lopcr hotel the.
scene of a dinner party

1 PONT SEE UjHy yoU bJASTfe
yCJUB. BRCAlH So !

PA'S SON-IN-LA- W

DIANA
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SCARCE
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AWVTHINC

SUE'S STILL HAPPENS
VOU'LL

iiivriiir ccdcnuftiai
HERE

PUSH

W5S&

evening when the ladles carried
covered dishes for the dinner and
Included their husbandsas guests.
Following dinner four tables of 42
were played by Mr, and Mrs. Sattj
Rust, Mr. and Mrs. E. N. Baker,
Mr. and Mrs. John Scuddy, Mr. and
Mrs. a L. King, Mr. and Mrs. C. V.
Wash, Mr. and Mrs. C. E. McAr-thu- r,

Mr. and Mrs. O. 8. Butler,
Mrs. Vera Harris and John Wag
ener.

The home Mr. and Mrs. R.
White was open ' guests New
Tear's Eva for a watch party by
members the Good Luck sewing
club, and their husbands. Forty'

V X,l l 1

of L.
to

of

two was played by the guestsuntil
the new year arrived at which time
nolsemakerswere given to those
present for the celebrationof the
occasion. A refreshment course
was served to the following: Mr.
and Mrs. C. If. Tipple, Mr. and Mrs.
John Kubccka,Mr. and Mrs. II. L.
Hayes, Mr. and Mrs. O. 8. Nichols,
Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Ruckcr, Mr.
and Mrs. Pete Hudillcston, Mr. and
Mrs. I. O. Shaw. Mr. and Mrs. II. A.
ifobbs, Mr. and Mrs. It. A. Cham
bers.

Mrs. G. F. Painter and children
retumed from Nocona Monday
wncro tncy attended a family re-
union of tho Mattln family In the

Nice SometimesTalk

WoT youRE. AS
AS A CLAM of5- -- - .,

ELSE feulALk"Too MUCH

I NEVER. GET A
CftAMCE-foTAL-

k.

t

TH' GUYOON'T UVB WHICH K.IN- - Gir
ALONG WITH MINNIE. YA PROB'LY
THINIC TWY- - 700 MUCH ATTENTION

TO. LI'L THINGS. BUT
TH THINGS IN

LIFE COUNTS rCfiOiX"

fit tH T

News

USINC THB TgNT POLES, SCORCHY CONSTRUCTS

I'LL CARRY
K(4JhEK' - THE OTHER FPLL0V WILLI

PREAK TRAIL -- ANP, BUR YOU J11 VSRING- - UP THE" REAI? WITH fl

home of Mrs. Painter's parents,Mr.
and Mrs, J. E. Martin. Other chil-

dren attending the reunion were
Mi. and Mrs, O. Q. Lovett and
family of Spanish Fort, Mr. and
Mrs. J. C Walden and family of
St Joe, Verl Martin and sons of
Nocona, Misses Wynema and
Tvona Martin.

The Forsan Btauty shop Owned
and operated by Mrs. Burl Lopcr
opened Monday after being closed
for two weeksfor remodeling. Mrs.
Loper has made theshop larger,
added storago departments, new
equipment and painting. Mrs.
Lopcr has operated the shop for
the port thrca years, located n the
Lopcr hotel.

JOINS DR. VOOD
Dr. Dqrnlco McGraw, optometrist,

formerly of Port Arthur, has ac-
cepted a position with Dr. Amos It.
Wood, assuming her new duties
January 1st. Dr. McGraw Is a
graduato of the Northern Illinois
collego of Optomctery In Chicago,
having received her degree In
June, 1937.

Jack Leach who spent the holi
days In Kermlt with his sister, Mis.
tiaipn smitn, and family, nas ie--
turned home.

Even.

T

Bad

The

NARROW, LEPC- E-

Little

Committee Will
Map Plans For
birthday Balls

rover C Dunham,chairman for
Howard county of the Committee
for tho Celebration of the Presi
dent'sBirthday, announceda meet-
ing of tho committee to bo held
Wednesday evening at 8 o'clock
from the offices of the TexasElec-tri-

Service company. Other mem'
bers of tho committee arc C 8.
Blomshlcld, Cal Boykln, V. A. Mer
rick and Joe Galbralth.

ChairmanDunham said tentative
plans callod for several dances to
be held In the city on the night of
Saturday, January 29th, In honor
of the president's blithday, which
falls on Sunday, Jnnuary.30th this
year. Proceeds from tho dances
will go to tho new national founda
tion for Infantllo paralysis, after
m

EAT AT THE

Club Cafe
"Wo Never Close"

G. C. DUNHAM, Irop.
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TOMORROW

GEORGE ARLISS

"DR. SYN"
TUNE IN "CURBSTONE REPORTER"KBST 12:15 P. M.

LYRIC
TODAY LAST TIMES

A Star
CracksDown

In

SCOTT COLTON

PLUS:
"WHO'S WHO"

TOMORROW ONLY

GENERAYMOND

IN

VD0,
ANNSOTIIERN

fi,W

Where Goes
My Girl

Midland Songstress
Makes Record For
GeneralRelease

A West Texasgirl who appears
toibc on her way up In the enter-
tainment world is Kathleen Hewitt
of Midland, vocalist who has made
a name in this section as a radio
songstress,and who now Is mak
ing phonographrecords.

Miss Hewitt, who has been sing-
ing over radio stations In this sec
tion for the past severalyears, and
has beenmaking personal
ances in Texas under commercial
sponsorship, recently has gained
recognition from the Decca Rec
ording company ot New York. Her
first record, "Josephine," will be
releasedin West Texas in the near
future, it has been announcedfrom
Midland. ,

'! addition to local radio appear-ra- n.

Miaa Hewitt has been heard
- - tsWA fVtlu.mVils. nntamrlr IVirnntrVi

XRLD. Dallas. She has a
contract for song programs

eoaftmerciat sponsorshipover
JfcS"", Midland.

In

appear

un-lat-

- Newly Wed Couple
- Is Complimented,
tWith 42 Party
"Mr. &4 Mr. 'Hugh Willis Dun-

ajn. uwiy-w- couple, were hon
ored by Mrs. 3Uyftond
and Mm. Tim Xtoaan Tuesday
'sdafwttk.a t rty at thesJtay--

moodIiMf none,
mass tm htahut scores were

" twirsstf to Kk J Faucett and
Tnu DussfiB and lew scorers.

Wmy

Hra, Abb Mm Luntrlng and
, Tommy NmI nesv4 consolation

warda.
Otkar gkMaki hsafaiit Mr and

"Mm. nMl ''. Mrs. Neel,
VMW L. U m MU. Mary

Jk
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FearIn Children Is
DiscussedBy Child
Study Club Members

Fear In children was the topic
of discussion at a meeting ot the
Child Studyclub Tuesdayafternoon
when the groupmet at the home
Mrs; E. E. Fahrenkamp.

Mrs. William Tate led the pro-
gram with a talk on what fear Is
and discussed fear in adults and
children and the causes ot fear.
Mrs. Alfred Collins gave a paper
on effects of fear, the controlled
and constructive uses.

Following the Individual talks,
tho women held a general discus
sion on the following questions:
What fears has a child?; Has fear
any constructive uses,?; What can
be done with a child who Is afraid
ot the dark?; Does It cure a child's
fear 'he water throw him In?

Present were Mrs. Clyde Angel,
Mrs. C, E. Lancaster, Mrs. R, W.
Curie, Mrs. Larson Lloyd, Mrs. T.
M. Lumley. Mrs. Tracy Smith, MA.
R. F, Schermerhorn, Mrs. Tote,
urs. Collins and tho hostess.

Mrs. JosieMcDaniel
Elected Noble Grand
Of RebekahLodge

Mrs. Josie McDanlel was elected
noble grand of the Rebekah lodge!
Tuesday evening when the, lodge
received in recognition of the in-
going noble grand, Mrs. Catherine
Smith.

Mrs, Fern Burleson, past noble
grand, presidedin the absenco ot
Mrs. Smith and anrteuncedthe in-

stallation of officers would be a
feature of meeting next week
for which all members are urged
to be present.

una

of

of to

Mrs, Harry Hurt is confined to

0f jtotjua $m4 1 FaucttUlherhome becauseot illness.

H

2E-J-L

EIGHT

Friends"

HSP--T A MakesTwo Held In
Plans. To Raise

Project Money
Method SuggestedBy
FinanceChairman
Is Accented

A proposition offered as ameans
of raisins money for the High
School Parcnt-Tcach-cr association
by the flnanco chairman, Mi's.
Charles Kofccrg, was accepted by
the group at tho meeting- Tuesday
nitcrnoon.,

A project, to purchase a set of
dishes for tho homo .economic de-
partment, will cost tho association
approximately S13 and at tho

of Mrs. Kobere, eachmoth'
cr will bo responsible for raising
$3 In any conventent way, this to be
presentedto tho treasury.

Mrs. Bernard ,Lamun, president
of the association, namedMrs. Cliff
Wllcv as Boclnl 'Wlfnro chairman.
this office and thit of auditor, be-
ing added along Wjth the reading
oi me new constitution ana by
laws. J. C. Mllburn "'was elected
auditor at a recentmootlng?v,Wifi(wn

Rev. C. EX Lancasterof the Firs!
Baptist church led the devotional
which was followed by the program
on "Leisure." Speakers their
topics Included Mrs. Bernard Fish'
cr, "Lclsuro Play Time", Miss
Margucritto Wood, "Lclsuro In tho
School", Rev. Lancaster, "Play In
the Church "

Thirteen teachers and13 mothers
wero presentfor tho meeting.

Tho February program will be
an observanceof Fqundcrs Day at
which tlmo a pageantIs to bo pres
ented.

i ii
Popular Couple Of
ForsanIs Married

FORSAN, Jan. 5 The marriage
of J. D. Dempscy, Jr. to Miss Fayc
Crumley tooji placo on December
23 at Cloudburst according to an
announcementmade hero recently.
Miss Oma Crumley, sister of the
brldo was tho only attendant.

immediately alter tho ceremony
me couple left)' for Doole where
they spent tho holidays with her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. S. C. Crum- -
'ey.

the

and

and

Mrs. Dempscy Is a graduate of
the ForsanHigh school and attend-
ed Howard-Payn- e college In
Brownwood. She Is a ponular mem
ber of the Forsanvouncer set.hav
ing mado her homo, hero for,, a num
ber of years with her sister. Mrs,
C. V. Walch.

Dempscy is the son of Mr. and
Mrs. J. D. Dempscy, Sr., and was
also graduated at Forsan High
school. Later he attended Texas
A and M and since his return hero
has been employed by the Gulf Oil
company. The couple will make
their home at tho Gulf camp.

Mrs. C. E. Hahn Is
CactusHigh Scorer

Mrs. C. E. Hahn was highest
scorer at the Cactus Bridge club
party Tuesdayafternoonwhen Mrs.
M. E. Tatum. entertained at her
home.

Guests were Mrs. H. L. Hills ot
Odessa, Mrs. Byrally of Fort
Worth and Mrs. W. W. Pendleton,
the latter of whom scored highest
and presented her gift to Mrs.
Byrarly.

Othersattendingwere Mrs. H. W.
Whitney, Mrs. A. E. Underwood,
Mrs. Hal Farley, Mrs. R. E. Leo,
Mrs. L. R. Kuykendall, Mrs. B. J.
McDanlel nad Mrs Hugh Dubbcr--
iy.

Two Are Guests
Club

Mrs. Lou Hazelwood and Mrs. W.
G. Wilson, Jr. were guests of tho
Ennner-Bridg- o club Tuesday eve
ning when Mrs. Tom Donnelly en-

tertained at the Settleshotel.
High scoro prlzo went to Mrs. G.

N. Crosthwalt and second high ws
made by Mrs. W. H. Summerlln.

The club accepted tho resigna
tion ot Miss Elzle Jeannctte Bar--
nett

Others palylng were Mrs. R. L.
Beal, Mrs. W. J. Donnelly, Mrs. Jim
Back, Mrs. Elmer Craven, Mrs.
Ben Stout, Mrs. D. M. McKlnney
and Mrs. Glen Golden.

Mrs, Golden will be hostessot the
club on January 18.

CALENDAR
Oi Tomorrow's Meetings

Thursday
SOUTH WARD A meeting 3:15

o'clock at the school building.

FIRE AT DENISON
DENISON, JaYi. 5 UP) Extensive

damage,estimatedat severalthous
and dollars, resulted from a fire
which swept an S. H. Kress store
here today. Stockroomson the sec
ond floor were charred and tho
first floor was flooded. Cause of
the blaze was not determined.

SKATERS DROWNED

VAMLOOPS, B. a, Jan. 5 UP)
Two young skaters were drowned
here last night when they plunged
through an airhole while skating
on the partlally-lroze-n soutn
Tompson river. The pair Joseph
Carllri, 16, and Patsy Kelly, 13, wero
membersof a skating party.

AIF nerveson edge?

Cr "

Waco. Tex Mi.
FrfJ Fanuln, 160J
Franklin Ave ,. JI I
"Mr twnrn wtre on
edit ind I m wuk
ana upiet. I had no
appctita and wi ia
imterakle. After taking
Dr. I'urcc'a, Favorite
"rfirrlrt"-r- l wat able
ta eat. sallied weight.
tnv ndrvra w,r htir.

and I looked and felt better in cerr war."
Atk your druggist lor It today.

Kidnaping
UnemployedCnrpcn
tcrs Admit Crime
'To Get Money' .

INDIANAPOLIS. Jan. 8 UP)
Two unemployed carpenters who
bungled the J3.S00 Christmas eve
kidnaping of four personsat Ccn--
tcrvllle, Ind, wero behind bars to
day, Stato Police Superintendent
Don Silver said, because ot the
sharpeyes of three Btato policemen.

Stiver stated tho carpenters
William Chester Marcum, 30, ot
New Castle, Ind, nnd Harry C.
Walter, 62, of Munclo, Ind. had
signed confessions and admitted
planning the crlnjo "to get money
to nvo on."

He said themen would be charg-
ed with kldnaplngv
son and Fred Foster and Patrol-so-n

ana T"rod Fosicr and aPtrol--
man William Pickering "broke"
the caso lato yesterday while en--

w
&

l&ftv

route to Munelo ta make a "rou
linn" arrest. Two miles south of
that city 'they spotted an automo-bll- o

of the make used by the kid-
napers. They halted tho car and
shot a barrage of questionsat the
driver, Marcum. They said ho ad-

mitted his part In the crime.
Tho officers rushed Marcum to

Ccntorvllle, where 1hey said Miss
norma Schroy, nurse
and ono ot tho four kidnap victims,
explained, "yes, that's him."

Mai cum, Richardson said, Impll- -

caiuu waiter, arrcsica iasi nigm
at ma nomo in oiuncic.

VERDICT OF SUICIDE .
BALTIMORE, Jan. 6 W) A ver-

dict ot suicide by poison was re
turned today In the death heroDec.
16 ot James C. Carrlngton. A Bal
timore divorcco told polico the
man, who had a wife in Detroit,
had threatenedto kill himself when
she refusedhis $150,000 bid for her
hand. Carrlntgon'swidow took his
body to Cleveland for burial.

Miss Emily Bradley who has
been spendingthe holidays In Dal-
las with relatives, plana to return
here Thursday.

DISTRIBUTION OF
COMMODITIES MAY
SOON BE STOPPED

I

AU3TIN, Jan. 8 UP) ties
may bo without $1,000,000
of surplus commodities

monthly after July.

S.

Tha prediction was
day by Johnson,director of
iv-u- uuuer wis uuaru or.

Whoald the department"had been
operatingon a surplus, from
federal-stat-e funds,
be exhausted next summer. The
icgisi&turo nas appropriated no
money for Its continuance.

FORMER MARSHAL
IS INDICTED

L.

T.

L.

R. V.

H. H.

Texas
tltute
worth they
receivo

jnado yester
Adam

control,

saved
which would

HOUSTON, Jan. 5 UP) V. C.
Porter, former city marshal of
Pelly, planned to furnish bond to-

day on six new indictments which
a Harris county grand Jury had re-
turned. Five indictments alleged

ot city funds and
ono bill chargedsubornbtionof per
jury.

Porter has been free under $4,000
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Jan. B UP)

Both republican and democratic
national committee lived beyond
their" Incomes last year, reports to
the clerk of the house disclosedto
day. '

The democratssaid they received
JUK7J847 during tho year the
largest single source being tho an
nual "victory dinners" and spent
Sl.461,272.75.

The republicancommitteereport
ed receiptsof $9:5,046 and disburse
ments of 1032.183.

Deducting38,49559 cashTon hand
from their unpaid debts, the demo
crats figured their red ink bal
ance at $211,295.93.The republicans
did not disclose similar computa
tlon.

bondin connection with four previ-
ous Indictments.

The subornation of perjury
charge was in connection with al
leged attempt to Influence a wit
ness In testifying during a grand
Jury of Felly city
finances lastfall.

Statementof Conditionof

TheFirstNationalBank
in Big Spring

Called Comptrollerof Currencyat Closeof

Business.December 1937

Assets Hw

T.J.
J. B.

Program
SuggestedFor

Jan. 5 m ,
Dri George XV. Calver, congrcs
ilonal phjslclan, suggested to
senators and to-

day that they devotefho per :cntH. .

of their time to "keeping physl- - k
cally fit" ' "

"It will mnko tho Job'easier oV
and subject your

friends nnd family to mn6tt lean

worry aboutyour ability ta stand ,
up under tho grind," he said In
a letter sent to each member ot
congress.

These "10 commandment ot
health" were suggested:

1. East wisely. 2. Drink plenti-
fully of water. 3. Eliminate thor-
oughly. 4. Bathe cleanly. S. Exer-
cise rationally. 8. Accept Inevita-
bles. 7. Play R.

Relax completely. 9. Sleep suffl-cletnl- y.

16. Check W occasionally.

i

LoansandDiscounts , $ 807,540.60

Overdrafts 1,259.18

BankingHouse,Furnitureand Fixtures 50,000.00

FederalReserveBank Stock .'.' 6,000.00

Other Assets '. 546.06

U. S. GovernmentBonds 134,543.95

CountyandMunicipal Bonds 200,108.02

OtherStocksandBonds .. .' 7,422.34.

Bills of Exchange-Cott-on 12,904.19

U. S. Government CottonLoans 167,390.05

Cashin Vault andDue from Banks. 1,481,876.032,004,244.58

$2,869,590.42
taaaaHMWHewMiHHBHaaaaaaaaaaaMiiiMaBHvavHiHiivv-BiiBBBBBiaiaHV-- nniHic

Liabilities
0

Capital Stock $ 100,000.00

Surphis : ....: , 100,000.00

Undivided Profits ! 35,014.38

DEPOSITS..' ......,...:........;......;.. 2,634,576.04
' "

$2,869,590.42

Your Attention Is Invited to Above Statement,andAlso to

DirectorsWho Are Guiding Affairs of This Bank

Officers
McDOWELL, President

ROBT. PINER, Active Vice President
llRA THURMAN, Cashier

MIDDLETO, Cashier

HURT, Ass't Cashier

misapplication

MAJOR PARTIES
DEFICIT

WASHINGTON,

investigation

As for by the the the

31,

the the

the

Ass't.

I Directors
l.s.Mcdowell

i

MRS. DORA ROBERTS
HARDY MORGAN .

GOOD

COLLINS

ROBT.T.PINER

Health

Congressmen

WASHINGTON,

representatives

accomplishment

enthusiastically.
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